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FOREIGN CORRESPONDENCE. 

THE GRAND CHAPTERS. 

PENNSYLVANIA, 

grautod for new Cha.ptcrs, I have declined to con- e.xpense a11~ hhor, while H only cumbers the wny 
stitute them until satisfied the officers could work to the "Holy Ro}·al Arch." The order of Priest
correctly in the three degrees, and had the proper hood can only be conferred on those elected High 
clothing, and a room suited for the purpose and Priests. It is their exclusive privilege. In har
properly furnished, This rule ba,s worked admi- mony with tbal arrangement, the /,onos of "Past 
r1tbly. The now Cha.pters, knowing they have all Master" shonld be the exclusive property of Mas-

In Pennsylvania they hold quarterly Grand the requisite paraphernalia. and confident of their ters or Past M as ters of Lodges. 
Communica.tions. We do not propose to mention ,thility to do the work correctly, take nn inte,rest Fourth. The only possible ohjection to its abro
these s,ri,,tion~hutwe find tlrnt in their courM the in it which is never taken by incompe tents, anrl I gation , is that the corenant every Royal Arch 

in this p1trticula,r will cowp~re favorably with Masun bas taken is in the way; and y,,t I be
Grand Chapters of the District of Columbia, and their elder sisters." lieve that the po,ver or bo,iy, that e11r1cted the lnw 
of N,brask& wero recognized. A resolution was Where a King, in the ab.;ence of the High r.-qulri~i:,: it., e,w •·•1:enl the h\w, nnrl_ release from 
otI'e-red. to a.mend the Constitution by p,triklng out Priest had taken the Charter and h-cl<l n special the ch1.1m:' <;ren, c<l Jn the p11.~t. It 18 an enal'ted, 

' ' not nn or1g111rrl, 11t>r?P1111r,ry or 111/terent Jaw. 
the words "Past Master" and inserting "Master" meeting and conferred degrees upon two candi- Fifth. So modified, with the "Past Masters 
in lieu thereof-which was subsequently rejected. Jates, the G. H.P. had declared the proceedings Degree" confined to Masters of Lodges, our 
The Grand High Priest was authorized to pro ' irregular and ordered a re-conferment of the de- American svstem wuuld h.e simplified-more in 
cure the likeness of each of the Past Grand Offi- harmony with lls elf. So modified, in a few years 

grees. no nne would be founrl who would have it restored 
cers, so far as, possible, imperial size- that is to 
say, P. G. H. Priests, Grand Treasurers and Grand 
Secretaries. 

The annual Grand Communication was held in 
Philadelphia., December 27, 1870, Comp. Michael 
Nesbit G. H.P. in the Oriental Chair, and all the 
other Grand officers and six Past Grand· High 

Priests present. 
The report of the Com'.Dittee on Correspondence 

is of unusual interest, reviewing the proceedings 

of the Grand Chapters in detail, and concluding 
with a general ,·esume of the province of the re

portorial corps of Capitular Masonry. Comp. 
George Griscum concludes his report with the fol• 
owing cheering paragraph: 

"Any slight defects we b·ave noticed in the 
grand picture of fraternal h,1.ppiness itnd unity 
presented by these proceedings, although they 
somewhat mar, are not sufficient to seriously in
jure its barmoov and beauty, and may well be 
passed over and forgotten. They exhibit, witlaout 
waterial exception, a condition of universal bar
ruooy and pro,perity throughout our frnternity in 
America. They show, in a most striking manner, 
the benign influence of Hoyal Arch Masunry upon 
the tone of puhlic sentiment und mur:,.ls of the 
whole community, as well a.son the character and 
destiny of that ''fav,,red few" who enj,,y the ben
efits of affiliation in its delightful associations. 
We have c,1use for mutual congratulations upon 
these results, aod for hope and confidence that 
the power w bich is thus rapidly growing for good 
will continue unimp~ired by the least contamina
tion with profane or unworthy influences." 

The G. H.P., in his address, sass: 

"Io all instances where warrants have been 

They have twelve Grand Chaplains in Penn- under any consideration. 

sylvania. The Companions of th.it jurisdiction It is with sadness that we turn to the report on 
must need a deal of prnying for. Foreign Correspondence and miss the familiar 

OREGON imprimatur of Comp. Howard Mathews-the 

Convened in Astoria June 17th, 1870. G. H. P. Prince· of Grand Chapter re.viewers. He bas been 

James R. Bayley, presiding.. The system of called from labor to refreshment. He died in 

Grand Cba.pter representation was adopted. It Cincinnati March 16 th 1870. A memorial page 
was resolved, "that being suspentled or stricken is simply inscribed with the name, birth, and 

from the rolls by a Symbolical Lodge f,>r any ,leath of this illustrious Mason. What need of 
cause, operates as a suspension in their Chapter." pompous epitaph to tell the virtues of one whose 
Comp. S. F. Chadwick Chairman, presented the life was an epistle of love, and who "being dead 
report on Foreign Correspondence, in which Ken- yet speaketh.J" We would not paint the lily or 

tucky receives no notice. 

OHIO. 

The fifty-fourth annual CommunicrLtion was 

held in Ciocinna.ti, Ohio, Sept. 13, 1870, Comp. 
Charles C. Kiefte G. H. P. in the Chair. One 

hundred Chapters were reported represented and 
their dues pa id . 

The G. II. P. would omit the Past Master's de-
gree from Capitular Masonry, for the following 
reasons : 

First. Its original design was not a degree, 
(nor was it so us~d, t hut an honor or di11tinctio1, 
conferred on the incumhent of nn office. 

Second. It bas nu elem en ts of a deg,·ee. It is 
simply the ceremony of iudur:iag a. .M ,Lfter into 
hi:i office. There is notbing about it necc~sa.ri]y 
secret, except its covenant and menns uf recogni
tion The /utter are practic11lly useless. 

Third. It is of no interest to one passing 
through the chapter, becrtuse there is no · bing 01 

importance communicated, either in it~elf or rel
atively, to other degree,; besides, it add; to the 

tie ribbons to the sun. Let the pure character 

and the lustrous example of Comp. Mathe ws be 
bis eloquent epitaph. •·The workmen di e, but 
God carries on bis work." Comp. J. KcHy O'Neal 

takes the vacated chair at the reportorial tab 'e 
and gives us a report as clear and as clean -cut as 
a diamond. It is no small distinction to be the 
successor of Howard i\fatbews, and yet the new 
incumbent gh·es no mean promise of proving 

himself as successful a reporter. 

NEW 1'0RK. 

The seventy-fourth annual Convocation con
vened in Allrn.ny, February 7th, 1871. G. IL P. 
John W. Simons, in the East. One hundred and 
Eiixty-one Chapters were rcpre~ented. Think 
what a noble body of men and Companions that 

Grand Chapter is 1 La rge as it is tho Grnnd 
High Priest says : 

"The Ang 1 of Death, which bas entere<i so 
many hou:scholds, severed so wany relation~, nod 
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left so many hearths to mourn, has passed by this 
Grand Chapter, and we meet with unbroken ranks, 
to clasp the friendly hand and take pleasant coun
sel together." 

Applications for two new Chapters had been 
refused. 

The method of imparting instruction to the 
Chapters in the work and lectures, through the 
Grand Lecturer, has proved in practice to be emi
nently seccessful and satisfactory. Thirty Chap
ters have made application to the G. II. P. for his 
services, and he has spent over forty weeks in ac
tual instruction. The G, H. P. entertasns no 
doubt whatever that the Chapters in this jurisdic 
tion are now as fully capable of dGing good work 
as any that can be found wherever Royal Arch 
Masonry is cultivated. 

During the year just closed, there was seen in 
the staeets of New York such an exhibition of 
Masonio power and influence as never before the 
eyes of men have rested upon. Fifteen thousand 
Crnftsmen left their homes and their business, and, 
in obedience to the expressed wish of the Grand 
Lodge, defiled before the Grand Master on their 
way to the inaguration of a great Masonic work. 
No wnving banners, no glittering insignia ap
pealing to their vanity, attracted them to their 
places in the mighty cortege. but arr:iged in the 
plainest garb, the color and material of which 
made a lengthy march under a burning sun some
thing more than a discomfort, and with no deco, 
ration but the Masonic symbol of labor, they 
demonistrated that in the great heart of the Craft 
there is a devotion to principle which will display 
itself where occasion demands it$ presence. 

The Grand Secretary Christopher G. Fox in 
his report furnishes the following summa.ry: 

Since my last report, I have added to the Grand 
Chapter Registry the names of 2,393 companions, 
reported as exalted, affiliated and restored in the 
returns of the several Chapters, for the year end
ing with St. John the Evangelist's day, 1869, and 
have amended the Registry as to those reported 
dimitted, suspended, expelled and died duri~g the 
same term, numbering 903, which made tho total 
of registered membership December 27th, 1869, 
14,506. 

M. E. Comp, M. L. Lewis, representative of the 
Grand Chapter of Louisiana, addressed the Gr:..ncl 
Chapter, We extract the following passage: 

I speak as well for my distinguished compan
ions as for myself, when I say, that we do not 
mean that the character o~ representative shall be 
a mere empty distinction. We are here as am
bassadors from friendly powers; and should in the 
future any dark cloud spring up, any m\sunder
standing arise, any difference of opinion occur, 
which may threaten to disturb our relations of 
.tmity and fraternity, we beg that it may be first 
laid before us for examination and investigation, 
that we may endeavor to right any wrong which 
may exist, and forever keep - bright and shininr 
every link in the chain of our friendly relations. 
So may we do, without wavering in our allegiance 
to our own belove,l and honored mother Grand 
Chapter, acting solely as members of a great and 
united fraternity, having the peace and welfare of 
all at heart. 

We flatter ourselves that this is the inaugura
tion of a brighter and better day in the annals of 
the Royal Craft in our country; we feel that the 
ties of our fraternity·are being drawn more close
ly together; we believe that distrust and doubt 
will never exist where our kindly offices can re
move them; we are persuaded that in the coming 
time, the Royal Arch Companion wheresoever be 
shall make his home-whether by the Ocean Lakes 
of the North, or by the Great Gulf of the South, 
under the shadow of the rocky peaks of the great 
mountain chain of the West, or by the tides of the 
Atlantic, will find shelter and protection in a re
doubled sense. ,v e are confident that the omnific 
word treasnrod in his secret heart and spoken on
ly as Royal Craftsmen know how to speak it, will 
be a passport not only to all the kindly offices of 
life, and to all the blessings of National Union in 
our own land, but in those far off lands by the 
shores of the Mediterranean, and the Yellow Sea, 
and the isles of the ocean, where our Great Na
tional Body has planted the standard of Royal 
Arch Masonry. 

M. E. D. 0. Ogden, P. G. H.P. presiding, re
plied. We append an eloquent passage from his 
graceful responso: 

Your presence, your character, and your frater
nal greetings here to-day, coming from States and 
Gran,d Chapters, whose borders are washed by the 
warm current of the Gulf stream, by the angry 
billows of the Atlantic, by the pure clear waters 
of the great Inland Lakes, and by the peaceful 
waves of the Pa.cific, reveals to us that there is all 
over this wide broad land a developed, organized 
moral power, a fraternal brotherly regard, a well
ing up to overflowing of the better humanity with, 
in us; that throughout all tho parts of the Great 
Republic there is a silken cord of Jove, binding 
brother to brother, and uniting heart to heart; 
that everywhere Royal Arch Masonry is at work, 
and that in each subdivision the royal craftsmen 
are doing good work, such as the Mi~ster Overseer 
will accept. The ideal of Masonry is most beau
tiful; and you will allow me for a moment to hold 
it before you, for it is germain to this meeting and 
greeting: it is the genius and spirit practically 
embodied and harnessed for work, of brotherly 
love and obligation, of universal charity, of man . 
ly fraternal sympathy and relief. Those graces 
are unrestricted by arbitrary geographical Jines; 
but, coming whence or where or when they may, 
they appertl to our common humanity, and seek to 
bind the faithful and worthy into a common 
brotherhood-not overlooking nor forgetting that 
all have wants, common infirmities, and that all 
alike are subject to common misfortunes; that all 
need and c,·ave fraternal sympathy, a brother's 
love and a brother's aid, sometime or somewhere 
in life's pilgrimage. 

Comp. Reerns G. ,Villiams of Utica, was elected 
G.H. P. 

The following was adopted: 

Resolved, That our confidence in the usefulness, 
high character and efficiency for good ol tho Gen
eral Grand Chapter remains unabated; that we 
should regard its dissolution as. a se,1 ere and irre
parable blow to Royal Arch Masonry upon this 
continent, as wen as elsewhere where its fostering 
care has been felt, and that it would be a rude 
shock to the bonds of union and fraternal sympa
thy and intercourse which we are de•irons every
where to cultivate; and we hero rene1v and pledge 
our undivided allegiance to it. 

The report on Foreign Correspondence is vo

luminous and well prepared. The following ex
tract is suggestive : 

Uniformity of work is still harped upon, and 
is made the basis of <>bjection to the General 
llrand Chapter for not having accomplished th1>t 
m,,rnl impossibility; ignoring the fact that each 
jurisdiction claims to have for itself the pure and 
unadulterated article, and repudiating that of ev
ery other. Your committee most fully believe 
that at the present time there is a much closer ap
proach to uniformity, in all that is essential to the 
welfare of the Craft, than is generally supposed. 
The immutable principles of truth and justice, 
our duty to God and to man, together with the 
means of recognition which constitute the ancient 
landmarks-these are preserved and held intact, 
notwhithstanding some diversity both in language 
and ceremonials, "What makes a man a Ma
son ?"-we presume but one answer would be giv
en to this question throughout 'the world, among 
Masons. Have we any difficulty in making our
selves known to our brethren and companions 
wheresoever we may sojourn? If nnt,. then our 
work and our ritual is practically uniform now. 
Our ceremonials are illustrations of the historical 
incidents or legends upon which the degree is 
founded. 

NOR1'll CAROLINA. 

The twenty-scco'ld annual communicat.ion was 
held in Wilmington, NoTember 30th, 1870. Comp. 
Wm. Murdock, G. H.P. presiding. The G. H.P. 
indulges in the following searching catechism: 

Have we always, before enteringupon any great 
and important undertaking, invoked the blessings 
of Deity? Has each stone been properly circum
scribed and duly guaged, the square of virtne 
been faithfully applied, and the trowel used with 

a liberal hand in spreading the cement of friend 
ship and brotherly love? 

Have we been always prompt to aid the dis
tressed, the widow, and the orphan, and to protect 
chastity? Have we, like our ancient brethren, 
consecrated the seventh day by resting from our 
worldly labors, and contemplating the glorious 
works of creation, and adoced their great creator? 
In fact, has all our work be•n good, true and 
square? Have we dispensed light and truth to 
the ignomnt and uninformed; and has holiness to 
the Lord been inscribed upon all our thoughts, 
words and actions? 

Alas I alas I my Companions, I fear that much 
of our work will not pass the Master Overseer's 
square, and will he consigned to the rubbish, and 
we designated as "sounding brass and tinkling 
cymbals." A solemn rotlection which should 
make us stoop low, Companions, and inspire us 
with gratitude, to the Great 1 am, !or His sparing 
mercies vouchsafed to us in permitting us once 
mpre to n.ssemble around our sacred Altar-"that 
we may mark well, and behold with our eyes, and 
hear with our ears, sll that is written for us in 
the book of the Jaw concerning all the ordinances 
of the house of the Lord, and all the laws thereof, 
that we may mark well the entering in of the 
house, with every going f0rth of the Sanctuary? 
Let us, Companions, faithfully examine these 
laws and study the designs liiid down on that 
trestle board by our Supreme Grand Architect, 
and here again renew our obl!gations to obey His 
law, and pledge our fidelity, faithfully to execute 
His designs, that we may leave here with our fer
vency and zeal renewed, and our hearts burning 
with devotion to the Great I am; with lorn to 
each other, and with benevolence and charity to 
all mankind; that from henceforth, holiness to 
the Lord may he inscribed upon all our thoughts, 
words and works; that when we shall have pass
ed the outside veils of these earthly courts, and 
the earthly house of this tabernacle shall be de
solved, we may be admitted into the holy of ho, 
lies ~hove, where our Supreme High Priest forever 
presides-forever reigns. 

No report on Foreign Correspondence. 

NEW IIA.MPSHIRE. 

Met in Concord, M>ty 17th, 1870. Comp. Dan
ville R. Marshall, G. H. P. in tbe chair, Wo 
append the following ch>is,lily expressed senti
ment from the address of the G. H.P.: 

In my judgment, the principles of Freemasonry 
underlie all social progress. Back in the dreary 
centuries, when caste usurped the place of broth
erhood, when privilege ruled where equality bad 
ceased to reign, and when brutal power claimed a 
divine right to govern, without any respo-nsioility 
to man for the justice and equity of' their acts, 
Freemasonry taught a different doctrine. Within 
their walls, under their mystic rose, the emblems 
of justice, equality and fraternity met the sight, 
and their doctrines found acceptance in the heart. 
Freemasonry, moving in its modest way on its 
great moral mission, exhibits the conservative in
flueuce of equity, the power of charity, and the 
cohesion of fraternity, acting to elevate the indi
vidual and society alike, to the noblest rules of 
human conduct. 

The action of the Grand Orient of France in 
acknowledging the existence and approving the 
acts of a body which has violated Masonio law, 
receives a vigorous rebuke from the Committee on 
Jurisprudence. The report on Foreign Corre~
pondenco is topical, no mention being made of the 
separate j urisdiotions. 

It is to the Lord that we owe any success we 
have ever achieved. We have been defeated when 
we have gone in our own strength; but when we 
have been victorious it has almiys been because 
the strength of the Lord was put forth for our de
li verence.-Spurgeon. 

"Are dose bells ringing for fire?" inquired Si
mon of Tiberius. 

"No, indeed," answered Tibe; "dey ah got 
plenty of fire, ar.d do bells are now riuging for 
water/' 

~~~;--....:....--------------------------_;_--~ 
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THE ANTIQUITY OF MASONRY. 

llR S. H. S. 

of the theory that the Masonic Order h<is existed 
about three thousand years. But of these hereaf
ter. 

RENUNCIATION OF MASONRY. Masons with propriety may boast of the anti
quity of their Order; not because they would 
claim a social standing founded merely upon its 
ancient reputation 1111d the services of brethren of 
former ages. They hitve authentic written history 
running back at least a thousand yea.rs and tm
ditions ranging through 11 period of nearly three 
thousand years, indicating the origin of their Or 
der far back in the past, exhibi ting 11 long catn.
logue of brilliant names emb!a.zoning its escut
cheon. Yet they claim not to li ve upon the rep
utation of their predecessors. 

The Rev. Dr. B. T. Kavanaugh , of Galveston, 
Texas, gives to the Family Vistor the following 
episode in hi s pastoral anr! Masonic life: 

THE MAIN SPnING OF MASONRY. - The Blue 
Lodge, or the first three degrees of Ma.$<inry, is 
the grand foundation stone of the whole Masonic 
fabric. It is the stepping stone to the higher de
grees,-Chapters, Councils, Commantlerics, etc. , 
to which none can enter without passing the door 
of the Blue Lodge. From this point if accepta
ble, he can travel to his heart's content tbrou<>h 
the mysteries of the inslitution, nnd, 3"l h e u0d
vances, h e mny become wiser and better. 

'l'he Blue Lodge is the first step, comparatively, 
n.nd n.s. a l\1aster Ma.son, the brotber receives all 
the benefits of Ancient Craft Masonry, and as 
such is admitted to all Lodges the world over. 
If be wishes to proceed further, the doors are al
ways open to 1111, although he stands the same tes t 
as at the et»rt. It is not necess:i.ry to rank higher 
than a Master Mason to obtain all tb:1.t is r eq ui
site fclr his recognitio n. In tbis body are tau 1rht 
,di the duties of his Masonic l ife. The initi'.'tte 
here learns to regard the whole buma.n species as 
o ne family; the high and the low, the rich and 
t~ e poor, who, as creat ,~d by one parent, are to 
a.id, suppo,t and protoctc<teh other. This is Ma
sonry! and on this princip le it unites men of 
every country: ~ect and opi11ion, And cuncii iates 
LruA fricnd~hio among those who might otherwise 
ha,ve re main( d n.t a perpetual distance. This i s 
the ma.in spring and foundation of all. He urny 
advance to higher grades, but on th i s rock hi s 
temple is founded. Cut him off from this n.nd he 
I,,oses a ll, even if he has uecom plisheu all that be 
ma._v have an ti cipated . 

The eternity of truth is illustrated by the sur
vivor.hip of Masonry after numerous generations 
of her votaries have passed awn.y. The long clt:
r11tion of the warfare, whi ,h Maso~r.v bas waged 
against. superstition, ignornnce, a.theism and poly
theism, adds lustre, (if it is possible to make any 
such addition) to the grandeur and glory of its 
mission. 

When comparatively a young Mn.son, and 
young preacher, we met with an old ministe r, 
whose prejudices ran very high aga.in st our time
honored Order. Being an old a1.1d venerable Fu.. 
ther in I srael, be took Iihertics with the younger 
members of the s11crcd office, and in a. very impe
ous manner accosted us as fo!luws: 

"Brother IC. I understand you belon"' to the 
Free_masons, i s thm JJossible ?" 0 

"Yes sir, I h<ive the honor to be a member of 
that honornble Order." 

That its poetic symbolism, as a means of im. 
pressing truth, bas met the approval and won the 
admiration of cultivated intellects for so long a 
time, aud throughout its varied history, indicates 
wisdom in its design, and proves the strength of 
its foundation in tbe hearts of the good and true. 

"\Veil, sir, I am opposed to the whole thing, 
and I require you to renounce it I It is no place 
for a young mrnister to be, and I expect you to 
gi\·e it up a.t once." 

"Well, Father M.," we r ep lied, "I would cer
tainly go as far, in a departure from my own 
sense of right and duty fur you, as I would go for 
any other man or mini ste r I know of, as I have a 
profound respect for your age and position in the 
church; but I must a.ct concieutiously, a nd in ac 
cordancc with what I believe to be righ t. Wili 
you assist mo in my eff1>rt to conforu1 to your 
wishes? Let us take up the matter understand
ingly, and renounce one thing at a. tir.ne. In the 
first place, I want to know if you would have me 
to l'Cnounce the Mason's God? The Great Crea
tor of the Un i verse?" 

Its ritual, in our day, is rehearsed by the in tel 
ligent and the studious with the same zest a nd 
pleasure with which it was repeated by our prede 
cessors of thousanus of years ago, and furnishes 
an example of beauty forever enjoyable, when 
rightly understood. 

Its antiquity is only presumptive evidence of 
tho worth of Masonry, ,ind nothing more. Of its 
claim to an ancient origin, every student must 
j11d!(e for himself after Mreful studv. 

Among init iates as well as profanes, there i s 
much credulity 11s to thejusticeor this claim. An 
earnest study of the subject rarely fai ls to force 
the conviction th,it Ancient Craft or Symbolic Ma
sonry in its essential features as now· cu lti vated, 
recei ved the impress of King Solomon's wisdom 
about the time of the completion of tho Temple 
erected by him n.t Jeru!'l-a,\e lll, 

The enemies of the Order date its origin as late 
as A. D. 1717, when a convocation of Masons met 
and orgn.nized a Grand Lodge in England. Thi? 
assertion is simply ridiculous in the face of well 
authentic facts. 

On the other band some enthusiastic men who 
have written and spoken on the subject, ba.ve so 
loosed the reins of their ima~ination as to pene
trate through the mists of time within the µre
cincts of Eden, where. self.deluded, they profess 
to disO()\·er tnLCC8 of Masonry among tlle inhabi
tants of that delectable garden. 

In Preston's, Webb' s and other Monitors may 
be found the following: "}Jver since Symetry be
gan and H armony disp!1tyed her colors Our Order 
has had 11 being-'' Ir the words "Our Order" are 
used to s ig nify the 1\iasonic organiza.tio~, in its 
essential features a s it now exi s t.".!, every thinking 
ma.n 's judgment revolts 11t the assertion. B ut it 
it is the intent of the author of the sentence, by 
the words quoted, to indie:tte the eternal urinci 
pies of morn! science, whieh Masonry professes 
and promulg~tes, then be is not. in error. 

The rational and judicious antiquarian, who 
has b een initiated into M>Lsonry, will not attempt 
to trace the history of the .\l a.son ic organization, 
as it now exists, to a period prior to the building 
of Solomon's Temple. The traditions of Ancient 
~raft Masonry forbius the attempt. That org«n-
1zed bands of workmen existed in E gypt, GreeM, 
A , ia. Minor, and e lsewhere, prior to the tim" of 
Solomon, there is no doubt. It however rem a ined 
for Solomon to organize the Order, a s in its ei'isen
tial Ltndmarks, it n0w exists. With perhaps 
ma.ny modifications and additions, eas ily diacov
erab le by an intelligent and inve:stiga.ting mind, 
we have rece iveJ l\'1.1sonry uncba.nged and n,,t 
materially altered, 11s it existed ·•from the time 
whereof the memory of man runneth not to tt.e 
contrary/' 

1 '0h no, of course you cannot renounce God ." 
"'Veil, s ir, wili you ha.ve me to renounce the 

Holy Scrip tures, the great light in Masonry?" 
"Certainly not; they a re the light of the 

world." 
"Then ·r would like to know if I must r enounce 

Masonic Charity, and the brotherly kinuness it 
tt:achcs ?" 

"Ob no; Charity is a great Chri5tian virtue, 
and vou could not be a Christian without it." 

••Well. sir, will you please to tell me whe,c I 
shall begin to renounce, and what I shall re
nounce?" 

''Why, yes: I think you sboul,l renounce thnse 
secret Lodg-es, rrnd the keeping compan y w~tb 
those wicked men; that is where the danger lies.'' 

"The ~ecret Lodges l \Vhy, s ir, we Hre oblig ed 
to ho.,·e s,·c ret Lodges . ,ve ha.ve great treasure ill 
-. tore in our Order; and we are bound tu ke,·p 
them under 1h e ! ,,ck of our secrets, and allow no 
one lo pos•ess the mystic key un til we h ave tried 
him and found him to boa good man ·•nd true." 

"Wicked eornr,any ! If you think a Lodae 
wicked com pany where we k , ep the Bible n;d 
open our m ,·etings with pmyer, why then I think 
you had better c lose the Chul'Chea too, for wicked 
m• n go there; and. indeed, I cannot tell where 
you will go and not find what yo u call wicked 
men. You will certain ly have to get out of the 
world." 

"Yes; but what I me>in is, that you should not 
assnciate as compan i nns." 

';Then you mean that I 11m not to follow the ex
ample and tea~bings of Christ, who was note d 
for bis kindness to s inners- declared tha.tbe came 
to seek no others." 

•·Ob, well, I do not see how you a.re to renounce 
the principles of Masonry; f mean to say I have 
never joined them. I did not think it right." 

"Well , s ir, I have joined them, and profess to 
know a great d,·al more about them than you Mn 
kn ow; and I think it is right." 

Here the conversation ended; and here ended 
a.ny fu rther effort to "require us to renounce Ma
sonrv.'' 

After a few months, men ,vlio made our ac
quaint»nce in the Lodg<', who h:trl never vi sited 
the Church , owing to preju<iice a.'.sainst our old 
F~ther M., now followed us to the Church, wer e 
converteu and became zealous Christians. After 
this the old Father became zea.lous for the Order, 
and thought it u, great blessing. 

The Master M:cs"n embodies Ancient Craft M:i 
sonry , and althou~h tlie degrees are not perfec ly 
completed, it is a ll that is n, c srnry, so fur as Ma
son ry is concerned, and th e brother mny be sati:-:
fied to remain where h e is. There aro 1housa.r,ds 
wh () never rank higher, and are regarded in the 
:-:a.m4=' light a~ tbose tha.t have received all that ca.n 
be given. Then let us a ll cherish, and g uard with 
unceafoting care th e founda.t.ion of the remple, for 
upon t11;s rest s the whole machinery which moves 
the Institution. 

TnE Exrun1no'.'i" oi.' A.FF1.:cT10N.-,vo sometimes 
meet ,~itb men w?o sePm to think tba.t any indu) . 
g~nce in a.n nfft.:'Cl 1~n ate fee ling is \VCilkne~fl. Tbey 
w11l return from a.Journey, and greet their forn i
lies w ith u. distant dignity, a nrl move n.ahrnc, their 
?b; JJren with the cold and lulty splendor"' nf an 
iceberg. A f"tb er had better extinguish his b ,y's 
P.) es. than tnke nway hi~ b~·tHt. \Ybo that ht-t~ t-X~ 
perienc d the j y s of friendship, and values sym
pathy and affe0t1on. w<ould not rather lose a ll t lrnt 
is beftntif'ul ill Namre's soenery, than be robbed of 
•he bidJen tr<'a-ure uf his he,1.,·t? Who would 
not ru.the r follow hi s chi ld to the /!rave, than en . 
tomb, po.ren1al n!fection? Cheri:-·h, 1hen, your 
heitrt s best aff,,ct ton s. Do not fear to in dul <> e in 
the warm emotions of fili.1 1, parPntol a nd frar;rnal 
lo ve. Think i t not a weakne~s God b lovP., 
Lrnre Hod , and everything that is Jovely. Tench 
your children to love, to love the ruse. ·the rohin, 
to lnve. tbeir pare_nt, . Let i t be the studie,l object 
of th ~1r domest ic cultu re, to give them wn.rm 
hearts and ardent affeclions. Dind your who le 
fomily tog•·tber by these strc,ng co rds; you can 
not ma.ke th em t<>o strong. Religion i s love,
love to God, love to man. 

Is MASONRY A RELIGION ?- Is Masonry 11 reli
gion? Some Masons are frequently beard to ""Y, 
"l\'Ia.sonry is all th e reli g ion I wnnt.." ,vo al :,o 
see, in resol ntions adopted b.Y Lodges on tho 
death of a brother, many sentimen1s tha t wouJ.l 
lead th e uninitiated to believe th a.t Masonry 
i:3 regn..rd ed by a ll ns a religion. This, however, 
is not true Religion, in its broadest &Pil .~", 

mean~ a gystcm of taith a.nd WOl'~h ip. It~ prir.naw 
ry objeet is to teach the du ies we owe to God.
Duties to men are not reli~ious unless th• y a.rP. 
perform<'d wit h re fereuce to our re lfltions 10 Go(T. 
I mny, for ins tance, g ive mon ey to re lieve tt e 
WA.nts of the poor. This, in itse lf, i~ a eh:trity. 
If, however. my motive tn g ivin g money be pri
mA.r dy to please God, then it becomes a relig ,ous 
act. But there are n o evidences internal or extrane

ous to the ritual of tho Order t o indic,ite that 
Noah's Ark was sometimes converted into a Lodge 
room, or that Masonry existed before the fall of 
man. 

How many of this class, who oppose our Order. 
nre still l eft we c>innot say; but we ,ire certain ff V irtue bas been described as an awkward l1abit 
they knew more about it, they would find no cause of doing things differently 'from nth er people.-

There a.re many facts in history corroborative for obj,ction. It creates great mirth in fash ionable circles. 

Jji----.....------------------------------~ 
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THE DUTY OF FREEMASONS TO CORRECT THE fare of men, by establishing the bonds of brother
ERRORS OF THEIR BRETHREN, hood .amongst men of very various sentiments in 

BY BRO, CHALMERS I. PAYTON. religion and politics. The principles, however, 
which are appointed to regnlatc the one, must be 

,ve lately hear~ a Freemason express b" lf seen at a glance to be suitable to the other, and 

which fallen humanity is heir. We must, there
fore, look to some other source than his natural 
endowments for the development of those powers 
in the strength we find them to exist in our be
l oved Washington. 

Fortunately for our inquiry, we are not left to 
grope our way in the dark, in seeking &fter the 
true cause of the magnitude of the moral and in
tellectual proportions of the character of Wash
ington: the light of heaven sheds its beams upon 
the darkness before us, and we are cheered in our 
labors by the unerring coumels of Divine wis
dom. The light of God's truth imparts a percep
tion and vigor to tho mind indispensable to its 
uniform and correct nction, and affords to the 
heart a responsive sensibility which arouses every 
pure and virtuous emotion. These form the basis 
of every great and noble conception, and give en
ergy and moral courage to the whole man, for the 
active duties of a noble and virtuous life. 

to the effect that ,twas not right in any m:::er the excellence of these principles, and of the rules 
of the Craft to take notice of the fuults of a founded upon them, or in which they are convey
brotber, or in any way to direct n.ttention to them ed, no man whatever may be his religious opinion 
I:ro~ bis attainments and cultur9, and his posi~ or creed, c:10 for a moment dispute. The Chris
tion Ill the Masonic Brotherhood we would have tian acknowledges their supreme authority; the 
expected him to possess a knowl;d,,e of the laws Mohommedan, the Brahmin, or the Parsee, must 
of Freoinasonry such as would hav~ made it im- all acknowledge them as admirably adapted to 
poss)ble for him to utter such an opinion. Noth- the requirements of human nature, and calculated 
rng is more indisputable th:m the duty of Masons to promote true brotherhood amongst men. 

Virtue and intelligence united, form the only 
basis on which human society oan be sustained in 
the enjoyment of civil, social and domestic bliss. 
They form the basis of every well regulated fam
ily, society and government, and it was because 
Washington possessed them, to a very eminent 
degree, that he excelled in the wisdom of his 
counsels, and the integrity of his purposes. 

But where shall we find this school of wisdom 
and virtue? At what shrine or altar shall we 
seek for the inspiration of heart and soul which 
elevates the mind to nobler deeds, and guards 
the heart from the dominion of sordid selfishness? 
We answ~r that the history of the life of our illus
trious Washington gives us the best solution to 
this momentous question. The follies of infideli
ty coul,! find no p lace in his he<1rt. He came to 
the lights of Di vino Truth as taught by Christi
anity and ancient Freemasonry. 

!o watch over the conduct of their brethren not From all this it is not difficult to learn bow 
1~ an unkindly spirit, but rather in the ut;,,ost Freemasons ought to conduct themselves towards 
km_dness and brotherly affection, seeking always o_ne another, ~owever difficult it may be in prac
tbeir good, and endeavoring to promote the gen- nee to act anght, and to carry out, in a proper 
era! honor and welfare of the Craft. It is diffi- mn~ne~, tho rules and principles of brotherhood. 
cult to conceive that a well-instructed brother It is difficult for most men, and particularly for 
should be unaware of this, or should have utterly those of the most t ender disposition, and full of 
forgotten the charge at the third degree in which the kindest brotherly feeling, to rebuke or find 
the following words occur: "In the cha;acter of l1 fault with a brother, to ·point out to him the er
Master Mason, you are henceforth authorized to rors. of bis conduct, and to urge upon him the ne
correct the errors and irregularities of brethren, cessity of amendment. Rudeness in speech or 
~nd guard them against a breach of fidelity. To manner would almost certainly be of bad effect 
improve the morals and correct the manners of and to maintain a perfect gentlene;;s and brother'. 
m~n in society must be your constant care." To ly love in pointing out the enormity of a gross 
this le! us add a single sentence from the late Bro. offense, it is far from being easy. In what cases 
Dr. Ohver's sermon on the Masonic obliga tions. the mat~er should b_e brought under the cogni
"Per.mit me faithfully to enforce the obligated du~ zance ot the Lodge, it may be also sometimes dif
ty_ of brotherly love, which, for brevity's sake we ficult to detcrmi?e. It may, perhaps, be safely 
will observe consists, first, in gentle reproof of an assumed that this ought not to be done where 
?rror; secondly, kind instruction and advice in there is no scandal affecting the ch,uacter of the 
ignor~nce :1-nd difficulties; and, thirdly, tender Lodge and the general interests of the Order. but 
commiseration and relief in sorrow and distress." that, where such is the case, no time ought ·; 0 be 
From all this it appears that it is the duty of lost in doing it. The character of the Lodge 
Freemasons to watch over their brethren in a ought to be dear to every member of it, and the 
~ind and brotherly manner-one brother address- honor of the Order to every Freemason, and to 
rng another as occasion may appear, or the mat- ma.intain these it is requisite that no brother shall 
ter, if necessary, being brought before the Lodo-e be a.Jlowed _to pass .uncensured, who is guilty .of 
th.at the honor of the Brotherhood may be mafn'. sca.ndo.lous 1mmorahty. The ancient rules of the 
tamed. That Jio brother has any concern with Order. very particularly insist upon the duty of 
the conduct of another, is contrary to the very chastitf, ancl a member of the Orcler Jiving in 
first principles of Freemasonry, and to the idea of concubrnage,-sull more, one who lies under the 
brotherhood whicb pervades all. It is contrary reproach of any worse transgression of the sev
also to scriptural rules, which all Freemasons enth comm.n.n?ment-;-cannot be too soon subjected 
p~·ofessing to _be Christians, respect as of th; to the d1sc1plrne which these rules enjoin, and de
big.hest authority . . They _have the Bible open in bs,rre~ from fellowship with the Lodge and from 
their Lodges_; they carry it in their processions, all enJoyment of MRsonic privileges, until bis evil 
and professrng the greatest brotherly kindness course of lifo is relinquished, and he bas shown 
and highest brotherhood amongst each other himself worthy of being restored. The same 
they cn.nnot be indifferent to what they acknowl'. rule must of course be applied to cases of habitu
edge as Divine instructions concerning the con- a_l drunkenness, to cases of dishonesty, and the 
duct of brethren towards brethren. In one of the like. Far too litqe attention bas been paid by 
Books of Moses, we read this ancient rule given Freemasons to the duty of watching over one 
to the children of Israel: "Thou shalt not hate ano.tber, and thus maintaining the character of 
th.Y brother in thy heart; thou sbalt not in any- thei.r o_wn Lodge and of the Order, whilst at the 
w.ise .~ebuke thf ne,gbbo_r, and not suffer sin upon same time they render a brotherly service to their 
him. There is somethrng extremely beautiful in brethren in seeking lo reclaim them to those 
the preface-as it may be called-"Thou shalt not paths of honor a nd virtue in which every true 
bate thy brother in thine heart," connected as it is Mason should walk. It is a duty not to be dis
with t_he precept that follows; and it admirably chargecl in a spirit of inquisith,eness or ceosori
exhibits the character of that brotherly love ousness. We ought not to pry into the affairs of 
which Christians profess, and ought to exbfoit- our _brethren nor to b~ ready to take up a reproach 
which Freemasons also profess one towards an- a~arnst them ; but n01thcr ought we resolutely to 
other, and which they claim as an especial char. wrnk at any case of flagrant immorality, nor to 
ac.teristi~ of their Order. In perfect accordance shut our ears against reports which are so current 
with this rule of brotherly kindness are all the that every one not wilfully deaf mnst hear them 
sente1;1ces bearing on tho same subject which we ~nd of such a n ature that a virtuous and reall; 
find ID other parts of the sacred scripture-as i~no?en~ man _would be glad of an opportunity of 
''He that saith unto the wicked thou art riaht- vmdic,ttmg himself with regard to tbem.-Lon
eous, hi~ shall the people curse, nations shall clon Fl'eemason. 
abhor him. But to them that rebuke him shall be -------------
clelight, and a good blessing shall come upon CHARACTER OF WASHINGTON. 
them;" and "He· that rebuketh a man afterwards 
shall find more favor than he that fiattereth with BY DR. n. T. KAVANAUGH, 
to~gue." The great rule of Christianity, on this 

The former presented the broad platform of 
pure morality upon which to stand in the dis
charge of his duties toward his God, u.nd pointed 
him a way to a blissful immortality beyond tho 
grave. 'l'he latter presents the same platform of 
morality, and upon it establishes an order of so
cial intercourse in the strictest conformity to the 
Divine Law. Here the general duties of Christi· 
anity are in tho most strict anc1 special manner 
enjoined. Here the "good man and true," n.ftcr 
being instructed in the rules of the most rigid 
morality and decorum, takes upon himself the 
solemn obligation to act towards bis fellows by 
the plumb line of rectitude-to stand upon the le11-
el with all good men, and square every thought., 
word or qecd, by the square of ·virtne. Here, too, 
the lessons of pa'triotism ttnd national liberty are 
taught from first principles. Here, every element 
that enters into the character of a true American 
citizen finds a home, and is cultirntecl to sueb a 
degree that every good Mason is taught the happy 
art of "self.government"-to keep bis passions in 
due bounds toward all men-to be true to bis 
government ancl just to his country-not to 
countenance disloyalty or rebellion, but to con 
form with cheerfulness to the government of the 
country in which he Jives. Thus a bond of union 
of great moral power is formed in the bosom of 
our country on the purest principles, having for 
its object the salvation of the human race and 
the happiness of all men. 

Is it strange then, thn.t Washington, whose 
heart glowed like the "Pot of Incense," with eve
ry manly ,irtue, should seek to unite himself to 
such a society? It is not, and hence on the 4th 
of November, 1752, just one hundred years ago 
this day, when he was just entering upon the ac• 
tive and responsible career that awaited him, in 

pomt may be said to be that given by our Lord From an address delivered by Bro. Kavanaugh, 
him.self: "Moreover, if thy brother shall trespass at St. Louis, Mo., November 4th, 1853, we make 
agarnst thee, go and tell him his fault between the following extract: 

his 21st year, he entered the Lodge at :Fredericks
burg, Va., No. 4-·was passed on the 3d of March 
1753, and raised on the 4th of August of the sam; 
year to the sublime degree of a Master Mason all 
in the same Lodge. ' 

th~e and him alone if he shall hear thee, thou has w b · 
garned thy brother, but if be will not bear thee as ington ~as a man ! He was only a man, 
then take with thee one or two more that in th~ and possessed JUSt such properties of nature as 
mouth of two o th ·t ' are common to our race. Tho God of nature it ILLEGI_TIMATE.-Even to this day,many leadi' ng 

r rec wi nesses every word may is true, gaye him a sound and well balanced mi~d· 
be establis)10d. And if he shall neglect to h~ar of unusual strength and vigor-a heart full 0 ,1. Masons Ill Ireland oppose the. initiation of per
them tell it unto the Church· J,ut ·1· h I t t sons not born in lawful wedlock,· and less than a 

' , 1 e neg ec o sympathy for bis countr" and his kind w'ith an 
hear the Church, let, him be unto thee us an hea. ardent affection for truth and every mo:al excel- hundred.years ago it was, in the Irish Lodges, of
then m3:n ~nd a publican." The organization of I b d I ten reqmred that the applicant should file with 
the Chnstrnn Church, 1s, as all Christians believe ence-a O Y we I i1nd truly developed iu every bis petition, evidence that he was not a ba'stard. 
?f Divine institution; the Masonic Brotherhood part and power, and so admirably biended and Every Master Mason was bound by his covenant 
ls to be reaarded o I h d . b balanced as to develope a perfect man, in all the not to confer the degree upon an "athe1'st, l1"ber-

o n y n.s a uman evice ut may t d b · well claim to be esteemed as the most e ' 11 f symm_e ry an eauty of his nature. Yet, with tine, bastard and idiot," or upon a "baliff's pro-
all schemes ever devised for promotingxc:h ent ~ all this, he was bu~ a man, with like passions with cess.server, livery servant, traveling tinker, or on 

e we· ourselves, and subJect to all the errors and evils to any one of a low or .mean occupation." 

IJ(==============-----------~ 
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THE RUSTY MASON. 

·ny nno. P. ff. TAYLOJt . 

I to prove his superior powers of penetration, and I shoulcl have my house filled with poor mendi-

1 
the ease with which he could detect imposition. cants all tho time, and perhaps few of them would 
Here, then, was 11 case just suited to his mind; be worthy my respect. I cannot keep you as you 
and he watched Mrs. Ilerbert with a. cold, scru- request." 

Once on a time I HQught to know tenizing, suspicions eye, while !She was searching lVIrs. Herbert turned from the inho~pitable door 
The mvstE!ries of Masonry, and seeking so eagerly for the missing ticket. ,vith still ex- of the Itev. Mr. Ripley. The cool insolence with 
Knocked, and knocking found thedoorwido open for me. tended hand, he said, "I must have your fa.re. which he treated her had almost driven courage 

And when I looked within madam." from her heart; but she determined now to seek a 
I saw a banJ. of men all clotht:d in wJ1if,<·, "But, sir, I have no mon~y; I cannot pay you." hotel, where, at least, she might rest herself an<! 
Around an altar, and on the altar "How far do you wish to go'!" he asked. decide upon Rome new course of action. Sh; had 
Lay the \Vordof God with squa.ro a.nd compass. ''I am on my way to Boston, where I reside.- eaten nothing since morning, indeed she had not 

Of that band of meu, I have been visiting relatives in '\Visconsin." even thought of food, but now she felt faint and 
I saw one moro kingJy than tho rest, "Well, you can go no farther on this tndn un- weary, and the consciousness that she was a.lime 
For on a throne be sat, and gave to Emch . less you can pay your fare:'' _ _ in a strange city, friendless and penniless, with 
And al!, lessons of wisdom. A bright thought occurred to Dirs . Uerhert. the shades of evening nlready.fal!mg, quite un-

H.e came n.nd gave to me "I will place my watch in your keeping," she nerved her. As she glanced up and down the 

'fold it s mennmg. money to pursue my Journey. I\1y husband wtll was-not a pubhc house-sign, but 1n Jarge. gilt 
A Ja°:1b-skin, ~urc and white , und said; "when I ron.ch _Detroit I will pawn it f?rl street,. tho first thJng that a_ttraoted ?er attention 

He told mu, too, that kings and princes send for and redeem it. " letters, the wordi:i-"Masonic Hall.'' Her heart 
Long had worn it, and bow free it was "That will do," said the contl.uctor. HI will gave a quick, joyous bound. Her husband was a. 
From stain, or spot. 01· blemish. take your watch, and gi\re you a check for De- member of the Masonic fraternity, a.nd she knew 

He gave me tools to work with 1 troit. I have no authority to U.o so from the rail- that any duty a l\iason owed to hi.s Brother, he 
A guage, a gavel, level, plumb and sq narc. road company, but may, upon my own responsi- owed equally to that Brother's wife or daughter. 
And Ju.st of all, a trowC''I that had no spot, bility." She remembered, also, that to thnt noble Order 
Of rust upon it , f9r earth's noblest sons But Mm. Herbsrt's emba rassment was not to she was indebted for nearly all of the happiness 
Had used it ages long upon the l\lvstk Temple. be relleved so readily as she hoped. Searching She had known in life. But, familiar ~s she had 
He told me, too_ I stood an upright Mason- for her wn.toh, that also, wa.s not to be found. been with its workings in her native city, she had 
Be spoke to me of Tempera.nce1 l!"ortitudt>, ·'Oh! what. shall I do?" she said, her fac e ne ver realized its universality, and never under-
Of Prudence, ant! of Justice. growing very pale. ' '.l\iy watch is gone too, I stood how, like some great talismanic belt, it cir-

I listened still with wondering: r:fus must have been robbed in Chicago." cles the earth, embracing all mankind in its pro -
To ka.n.1 a Mason's tenets, "You can leave the train at the next station," tecting fold; softening the asperities of dissent-
Aud when they sang of ]'aith, of Hope, he said, quicky Rnd decidedly; ''that's what you ing religionists, shedding the purple light of love 
And CJmrHy, the true steps that 11:ad c.tr1 do." on the fierce rapids of commercial life, enlighten ~ 
]from tho level of time to the Grand Lodge on high, The whistl e sounded for "down brake!;," and ing and ennobl ing politicians, and ha.nnonizincr 
I pledged myself then, that the tools to me given, the conductor stepped out on the platform of the their conflicting sentiments upon a. sense of kin~ 
8hould never find reist, till the cap-stone ,..,as laid; car. .Mrs. Herbert looked around her. There dred. · 
And llJY Iamb-skin, if spotted, should know but the stain were but few passengers in th e car; some were l\1:n;. Herbert paused irresolute. \.Vhat would 
Jf l\Iasonio cement, while on life' s rugged road , reading, some were looking out of t,he windows I she not have given for a knowledge of one mystic 
This pledge was freely given, I upon the town they were just entering. No one sign, by wluch to call h er husband's Masonic 
For I mean to act as Masons act: seemed to have heard the conversation between brothers to her side. 

And if my memory serves me right, the co nductor and herself, or, at least to h ave be- Men were passing rapidly up and dot't·n the 
I started for the work, but fon:nd the world come interested in her behalf. street; elegantly d-ressed la.dies were out enjoying 
All cold and selfish, and then I fearC'd The train s topped; the conductor appeared, and the delicious coolness of the evening air, for the 
To mako the effort. taking her shawl and traveling basket from the day had been sultry, but among a.JI the busy 

1 never used my tools one hour, rack above her bead, bade her follow him. In throng, there was not one whom she had felt u.t 
And all are lost, save this, this rnsty trowel, ten minutes more tho train had gone, and Mrs. liberty to accost. 
It seemed to me it might have kept its briJlhtn~s6, Herbert sat alone in tho la.dies' waiting room of A gentleman was passing her, leading a little 
If never used, but as I laid it by the L--- depot, trying to docido u pon the girl by the h0,nd. ,.Yit.h n. quick gesture shear-
Thc rust began to gather, and now I course to pursue. rested his step. She had observed nothing pecu-
It haa no affinity for anysa;ve J She had 110 money to defray her expenses nt a lin,r. in t?e stranger's face; indeed she had not 
Untempered mortar. hotel ; she bad nothing with which to pay a noti:ed 1t.at al l, but a maltcse cross was suspend

hack man for taking her to one; but, after a few ed from h,s_watch-gua~d, and the m_oment she had 
minuted reflection, she resolved to inquire for the discovered i~ she h~d involuntary hfted her hand 1 hope some Craftsman true has found 

My gua,gr, my gavel, level, plumb and square, 
And laid them by for better workmen. 

Inactive as I was 
My lamb~skin gathered dust, 
And with gathering dust, 
It los t its whiteness. nnd now that too is A!olls. 

If I remember rightly, they gave me 
Passes, signs and grips, whereby 
Tu know my brethren. 

'£bough they were truly ~iven, 
They were not saftdy lodged, 

And now to tell the summing 
Uf this matter, this much I know, 
l once was a 1\Iason. 

Jtltd1efl ~U~tdhm!. 

residence of the clergyman of that church of to prev:n~ h!s pass1~g her. . . . • 
which she WM herself a member, and ask him in The ,trnnoer looked at her 1nqu1n_ngl_y. Sho 
the name of Christian charity and kindoess, to pointed to the c:.oss, and said, "That sn, 1s why I 
give her a home until ehe could send a telegram to stopped you; wul you ex_cuse me for addressing 
her husband and he could furnish her with means yo~, and please t_o te}; me 1f you are a l\'Iason ?" 
to pursue her journey. I am he rephed. 

. . . _ "0, sir, my b1:sband i s a l\Iason, and perhaps-
Inqumng of the ticket a.gent, the i;nme o~ the you would be krnd to your brother's wife," 

cl_ergyman s(rn hop ed to find, and be,ng \'ohtely "Where docs your husband live?" 
directed to h1s hous e, she wns soon at hlS doo_r, "In Boston. His name is G. \V. H·erbert; he 
and rang the_ bell. He answered the summons 10 is of the firm of Herbert, Jackson & Co., L--
person, n.nd 1.n a few burned sentences she made street. I was on my way to Uim from Wisconsin, 
known her misfortune_ and her request. but have been robbed of the means of paying my 

The Rev. Mr. Ripley was thin, tall and fare, aud the conductor refused to take me farther. 
straight. He was apparently about forty-five I have applied to the Rev. Mr. Ripley, and he 
years of age; polished, but pompous; no particle turned we insultingly from the door." 
of dust could have been found upon hi s fine b]ack "The old hypocrite," muttered th e gentleman. 
broadcloth, or nicely polished hoots; the cm vat "Mrs. Herbert, my house i s but one block distant, 
was faultless; his hair was brushed carefully for- and is at your service. My wife will make you 
ward to co~conl n. coming bal?n.esa .. V ery digni- welc?me_ nn~ comfortable. \Vill you aceept 'our 

====================- I fled, very 1mportant, very mm1stenal, appeared hospitality?" 
the reverend gentleman; hut as :Mrs. Herbert "0, sir, how giadly ?" And half an hour later 
looked into bis cold, grey eyes, she felt that be- Mrs. Herbert w11s refreshing herself at the well~ 
nevolcnce was by no means as strong an element spread table of Mr. Henderson, first officer of Eu
in his composition as selfishness. Iler h nart reka Cornmandery, No. 12. 

WHY MRS. HERBERT LOVED MASONRY, 

BY :AIRS. M. ADELLE HAZLETT, 

"Ticket, ma'am," said the conductor. 
"Yes, sfr, in one 1noment ; " and :Mrs. Herbert 

sought in hor pocket for her porte monnaie, in 
which she had deposited the article in question.
But it had mysteriously disappeared; and the la. 
dy ~ast a rapid, searching glance under and 
about h er seat. 

"0, sir, I have lost my ticket, and not only 
tha.t, my woney and my checks for my baggage!" 

seemed to chill in h is presence; she conld not When supper was over l\.fr. Henderson said to 
help contra.sting him mentally, with the good :Mr. bis wife, 'fl have r.. few minutes business down 
Weston, who was pastor of her own church at town; will return immediately. Make . Mrs. 
borne. Ah! not often bad the hand, now thru st Herbert feel herself at home." 
into the bosom of the tightly buttoned dress-coat, He walked to the ofilco of the Western Union 
been prompted by the cold heart beneath it t o Telegraph Com pany, and addressed the following 
place a bright coin upon the palm of beggard message to his brother in Boston: "Is G. W. 
childhood; not often had his footsteps found their Herbert, L--- street a worthy member of our 
way t11 poverty•s door I Yet this unworthyrepro Order, and is his wife in the \Vest? Answer im
sentative of tho Christian Church preached chori - mediately." 
ty to his rich congregation _at lea.st twice every ,¥hen Mr. llenderson returned home, he found 
Sabbath; an~ so far as he lurnself was co~cerned, his wife and Mrs. Herbert engaged in an animat
made preacbmg supply the place of practice. ed conversation; and be was surprised to note 

"Madam," ho said, after eyeing her from head the change in the strange lady's appearance •ow 
to foot, "you have a pretty story, but the s treet, that she felt herself amoug friends. Her face 
of L--. - ar.e full of such stories at the pre~en1 ~ore so genuine an i

0
rupress of sweetness and pu r· 

day. Did I listen to one-half I hear of the kmd, 1ty; her convcrmt1on was expressive of such 

The conductor was a young man who had been 
but n, few weeks upon the road in his present ca
pacity, and he felt himself greatly elevated in his 
new position. Ho prided himself in his ability to 
detect any person ia an attemp t to avoid paying 
the regular fare, and had earnestly wished that""' 
opportunity might offer which would enable him 

~~~=---l\ 
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!of y ~c·ntiment, such real goodness ?f hea rt, and 
l 1cr1 ,1 y 1 d t-0 h1 gb l _y c:ult1va,te<l IL mind, th,Lt Mr. 
H en t1t.rsu11 louud hi1u~e lf regrtttirig tho.t he had 
1a,h1n 1hc prl'cautiou to Hnd u_ 1t·ieg1am.10 Boston, 
in order to ~rcve tbc truthluluess ol her sta.te
Wt:t1ts. 

.Mis. Henderson seated herself at the elegant 
piano, nnd Hftlr ptrfu1niing :-evt:rnl. pitctF, i1,vi1-
ed l\1rs. H, rbert to p lay al so . Ehe gruceful l) 
comlJliLdJ and uf'ter a luw, S"Y\Cet prelude, begnn tu 
s iu g, 

HA stra.ng{:'r I was , but t h ey kindly rccdYccl m e." 

She rnng the r,i,,re ent ircly throt•gh, her voice 
quiver ing ,\ i 1 h l· l!lotiun: lino ,, h('11 i-1 e h:1d fir1-
i$hed i1, botb Mr. an,1 Mis. Hen<.lcnun stood at 
lJLr ~idl' , :ind t Le gl n tlt uian Fn id, 

"Mrs. !h.rbt-rt, it JS we ,, bo Hl'C blefl~ca. in be 
i11g }d.: 1tui 11ed to fu,ni 1be Hc11uain :11.cc lf su tn-
1errai ni1 ,g n. c ,,1,vtn-er find uiu:- ic :111. You are 
Hot a. st1Hnger, but a J1 ar 1ri~nd, a si:-ter, niy 
hnJtlier·~ \,•1,e: y, u La v e a right in our !Jonie. A 
E.nie ht TH1.plar'~ twu e is l ver I P"'D to th e .un
fortunate. .but J cm mu!"t not lea, e the p in11u 
yet; play anv1ber p iece lor us, your own la,vurc 
lle." 

"l do not know that I have one." 
"Your Hus band's, ih1-n," suggci:tcd l\frs. Hen 

derson. 
Ag>1in Mrs. Herber t's fin7ers swept tho k eys, 

and then her clear, rich, cultivated voice a.rose in 
tbe popul1tr Masonic ode, 

"Hail, Masonry, divine!" 

gren.t sea of humnnity. I give her to you, not as 
:he child of one, but. of all- the child c,f the 
Lodge.' 
· '·A few moments more, and I was. fatherless. 
One of tbe,e s1rong, noble men, lifted me in bis 
aru,s, and bore me fi om the room. I had beard 
"ha.t my fa1hcr had saHl, and al ihough a. child 01 
l,ut seven years, I co m1,1eb, nded 1t a.II . I threw 
my arms about the good rn"u's neck, who be ld me 
so tenderly, and subbed, •o, sir, will you be my 
fatbl·r ?' 

"•Yes, my dear li ttle girl,' h e said in a broken 
voice, 'JOU sb,ill TIC \' er ,,ant.' 

''My mother was a_ frail, dclico.te cr~a,turc, ~1.nd 
her t·onstnnt w a tching at my fotbPr s beds1dt', 
cumhincd with 1be lad. terrible ,bock, threw he, 
ll ito a fever, from v1hich sl1e n~n:r rt:>rtJVLred. ,ve 
reu.111intd in tb e little c1,ttnge u 11til my Fw eet 
moth er's denth and wy fa.ther's i\1Iasonic brotheri
;1nti<.·ipated our every want. And '1ihen I was a.t 
Jn ~t an orphun, ID)' new prot1 cto1 s took m e awn..}. 
All felt 11,a t I was a. ,n.crcd charge. I was plac<'d 
1md, r the care of the rno~t 1e linhle inst1uctor~, 
and my beal1h was ca ref ally g,,ard•d. I lind in 
1he house ,,r him "born I bact as l,ed to be my fa 
lhl'r, nnd I bdi,ve he luved n,e as hi, cbilJ.
\Vhen I nrnved at the age uf twenty y<'ars , I wns 
married-with the lu ll approba.1ion of my guardi
t•n-to Mr. H erbert, 1hcn a. confideutial clerk in a 
dry goods houEe, '1 he Y?ung rn~n wa~ a Ma;~~r~; 
be was honest and a.ttenttve tu hts buerness. I hat 
was not quite ten yea.rs ,,go. Now h e is a partner 
,n tho s•mo house. We ba,·e an elegan t home, 
and a wide circle of friends, but none are. S{J 

As the la st sweet echo di Pd away, she arose, uearly prized as the tried a.nd true; and o~ce 
ea.ying, "1hat is my busbilnd's favod1e." e\·ery yeur our parl~,rs are opene~ to ~ecmve, wuh 

Mr. Henden-on "a,s s1 andingwi1b his a.rm a,bout 1bdr families, tbe few who rema.1n of those who, 
bis v,ife'i::; waist. Tears were in bi s eyes.. nnd ht at the time of my father'iS d{'ath, '"ero members ol 
drew her clvser to bim, and he said, •·O, Jennie, the Lodge to which be belonged. You understand 
will) ou nut learn tu play tha.t piece for me?" now my friends, why I lo\'e Masonry." 

·•But I never could make it sound like Mrs. Mrs. Htndcrson lii'tcd her eyea to those of her 
Herb<Tt's," she replied; ''inr you know 1 do not husband. He was luoking at h er so wistfully and 
like Masonry." pleadingly. 

''And why do yon not like it?" Mrs. IIe1bert "My dtnr wife," be mid, "Mrs. Herbert's storJ 
vcn1urcd to a,k . is but one of thousands. It is the aim of Mason -

"l:lecau;e it ri,es like a mountain between me ry to relieve the distressed everywhere. and to 
a nd my husband; I am jvalous of' Moson,y." elevate and ennoble ourselves. Our labors take 
Aud \he glance e.be cast upun him at h e r e.1de tolt..1 us often from tbe lovtd home circle; bnt it would 
Mrs. Herbert with what depth of Jove this 1ru, nut be nrnnly in us to spread a knowledge o~ the 
w,J'e regarded her husband, and she cuuld almost ~nod we do. To many of the recipients of our 
pardvll t,er for her disbke of Masonry, upon tbe ~harity, it would be bitter relict; if trumpeted 
ground ,he had men110ned. But she felt tha1 t'orth 10 the world." 
Mrs. Henderson was in enor. aud ,he said, ]Hrs. Henderson placed both h er bn.nds in those 

••Will you allvw me to tell you why I Jove M"- of ber Lu,hand, a1,d said, her eyes filling with 
sonry ?'' 1ears, "l wil l learn to pl>ty tlrn.t piece for you , and 

••O, yes," replied Mrs. Henderson. "I shou ld [ think I can give it some of Mrs. Herbert's ex
be glad to fed differently if I could ." And sh, pre,sion-for I think differently of Masonry than 
drew a. forge arm chair tor Mrs . He1bert, in front I have e\'er done before." 
of the sola, upon which she and her husband 'fhe next morning when breakfast was over, 
seated themsdves . Mrs. Herbert said, '"Now, l\tlr. Henderson, I must 

Mis. Herbert began: "My father was a com- send an immediate telegram to my hus band, for J 
mission merchant in Boston, and in consequenct aw anxious to meet him, and I must not trespass 
of causes which I never fully understood-for J upon your genuine hospitality longer than is nee
was v ery young at the tinu.:-he failed in busi- e::::sary ." 
ne$S. Uur beautiful borne was taken from us, and "Will yon trust me with the message 1" 
father removed my molher and myseH to an hum- "Yes, sir l" It was soon ready. 
ble but comfortable cottal(c in the subu rbs, while "Ah! I wa.s just about sending you tho answer 
he procured employmen-t as a clerk in a dr.i to your telegram, to Boston," rnid the operator lo 
goo cls estab]i$hment. Mr. Henderson, as he entered the office. H e took 

"He was disheartened by his sudden and bea.v., the paper extended toward him, ancl found tbe 
losses. It was seldom, indeed, that he was beard messa ge to be as follows: 
to spe.i k cheerfully and hopefully. ''Ll. W. Herbert is a worthy Knight Templnr. 

"His health declined, and, before we lrnd eve, He stands well socially and financial ty. His wife 
dre,1med of the thren.tening danger, he wo..s a con- is in VVisc:onsin ." 
firmed consumptive. But h e was a Ma.son, and Mr. Henderson called upon a few of bi s Marnn
we were not allowed to feel 1hat his inauility ro, ic friends, a nd then hastened home. Tttking n 
h,bor bad deprived us of the comforts of ou, roll of bills from llis s ide pocket, he laid it besid, 
home, Supplies of pro visions, c lothing, fuel. Mrs. Herbert, saying, "1 did not send yo ur mes
came regularly to our door. But one chdiy even- sage. I lrn.ve taken the liberty to d raw from th, 
ing i11 September, we were gathere~, around the Bank of Ma.sonry a deposit wade by your bus
bedside, to take lhe la.st farewell. lhe friends ol ba.nd for your benefit." 
our prvsperous days were not there-they left u, •·The Bank of Masonry? A deposit for my 
with our riches-- but a circle of true, m1t1,ly face, benefit? I do not understand you." 

••Now· I bitve on lv to say, beware of pickpock 
et~," said :Mr. H end°ersun, smiling, as the train 
be0'3 n to move. 

A week later, the Secretary of Eureka Cotn
ma11dery announced lo his brothers in rC'gu_lar 
conclave assembled, the receipt of a Jettier which 
be proceeded t o read: 

To M. L. Henderson, E. C., and Sir Knights: En
rek,i Commaudery: 
''I enclose yon a check for one hundred dol

lars the amount so kind ly furnished by you to my 
wife, who arrived at home in ea.fety yesterda.y.
My gratitude to you for your kindly sympathy 
alld citre is only equalled by her own. who says 
1ha.t her experience in your city bas added a new 
chapter to her •Reasons _f~r loving Masonry.'. 

"Should anv of you v1s1t Boston, do not fat] to 
call upon us, that we may return _our. !'hanks in 
person , and invite you to the hosp1tahties of our 
bome."-Jl,Jy11tic Star. 

MASONIC ANECDOlES, 

At a banquet held at NPwport, Eng., on the oc
casion of the installation of the Prov. Grand Mas
ter for Monmou1h ,;bire, Bro. Bushell, D. P. G. 111. 
of' Bristol, being ca.lied up by a toast to his health, 
s~d: . 

"ln returnin" thnnl{s, be could not indulge 1n 
such Jan~unge" a.s bis heart desired , but they 
would allow him to address a few words to the 
Provi ncial Grand Officers installed that day. 
Brethren be continued, you have undertaken the 
most seri~us and important duties . It is not the 
mere dress of a. Ma.son-it i s not the mere orna
ments that adorn your person, t '1at constitutes 
Masonrv · but there are pra.ct.iettl principles taught 
in your.Lodges, which must be carried out in ~be 
common duties of a.ctive life. As an illustration 
of these principles, I will tell you an incident 
which occurred in 1813. During the late wnr, 
letters of marque were granted to merchants, by 
which they were allowed to seize on propert_y be
longing to the enemy . .It happened th•! a vessel, 
in rniling from the Mediterranean to Bnstol, was 
seized by a. French privateer. Tbe captains of 
both vessels were l,ia.sons. The result was most 
~ntisfactory. The copta.in of the privateer re
leased the vessel, the cargo of which was valued 
a.t 8,0001, and bade his Brother go bis way, and 
reach, if he could, his native shore in safety. 
That Brother arrived snfely at Bristol, anrl, at tbe 
lirst opporlunity, he rrpaired to the Grand Lodge, 
and there, in the presence of the Brethren· asrnm
bled, he stated the foots I have just told to you. 
And more-he produced a written agreement into 
wh ich he ha.d entered with the captain of the pri
vateer. And these were the conditions: He ga.ve 
up the vessd an~ cargo o? condition tha~ tbe 
master of the prize, on his return to Bnstol, 
, hould endeavor to communicate with the Grand 
Lodge of England, and obtain the releHse of 
three Frenchm~n. Tho Grand Lodge took a 
course sug~csted to them by his late Royal High
ness, the Duke of Sussex. The Frenchmen were 
,liscovered, and they, with two others, left the 
British shores free men. (Cheers.) Tbis, Breth 
ren, is what I call M"sonry. 

'·But, again. le t me come to a more recent ex
,,mple; one with which, pr0b~bly._ so me of you 
,,re a.cqua.intcd. There Jived m tne county of 
8ssex, a clergyman named Hewlett. He died of 
malaria. His troubles had been of no common 
kind. His wife died of consumption, a,hont three 
months previousl.v, and nine orphan childre.n we_re 
left without a shilling in the world to provide lor 
them. There was a Lodge in Rochfort., Essex : 
they met, took the case into consideration, and, 
before they separated, nine Brethren agreed each 
to take a child to his home_ (Loud cheering.) 
~ow, Brethren, this is what I mean hy pra.ct.ical 
duties of Masonry. (t:heers.) If I were to preach 
10 yon for an hour; if I were attempting to urge 
J,ny consideration whatever, I could not impress 
your minds better than by the recital of these two 
naked facts. I say, then, the Provincial Grand 
Lodge bas duties to perform." 

were there, and tears were brushed aside which •·Well I will explain. Every dollar a man 
were the overflow of sy mpathizing and affection conrrib,;tes toward the support of the Masonic in. 
ate hearts. I stood beside wy grief-,tricken stitution, is a deposit to be drawn upon ,it an\ 
wo tber, wbo knelt beside the couch of death, be, time he or his family ma.y require it. I know. 
head bowed bulplessly upon the emt1ciated band positively, that you r husband L, a wortb_y Mason, 
upon which she had ever depended for g uidance and this mouey-one hundred dollars-is as real
and protection. My father kissed me tenderly , Jy and truly yours as if be banded it to yon him-
anJ turning tu his Masouic brothers, mid : self. If you wish to continue your journey to- It is perhaps not generally known that Na-

" 
1I can but l cu.ve my deu.r ones to your care. day, I will see you safely on the one o'clock poleon was a Freemfison, n.nd ca.used, while Em

and I know that I can trust you. I feel that rn.i train." perior, bis brother Joseph lo be elected Grand 
poor Alice will nut long survive my loss, a.n,. •·Mrs. Herbert's lip quivered, ]jut sh e only said, M"aster of the Freemasons of France, and tho 
tbcn tbis little one will be a helpless waif on the •'O, I shall be g lad to go." chancellor, Ca.mbaceres, nnd Murat, h is D eputies. 
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SATURDAY NIGHT. 

The work-day week bns cast its yoke 
Of troubles, toil anrl careful quest; 

The lingering twilight's saffron cloak 
Trails o'er the dusky west, 

And cerfew c1ocks with mcmmred stroke 
Chime in tho hour of rest. 

From fallow fields and wooded clelle: 
The crickets chirp their pleasant lays ; 

The kine comes up with tinkling bcJlg, 
Tlnough all the loomy ways ; 

And buckets drip by busy wells, 
A.ncl rudely ingles blaze. 

His whirling wheel the miller 11tops, 
The smith the silent anvil leaves. 

Ilis l'ing ing axe the joiner drops, 
No more the weaver weaves: 

His loaded wain the peddler props, 
Beneath the tavern caves. 

A liappy Lush, a tranquil balm, 
As if the week-day work and care 

Were lifted off, and left us ralm, 
Pervade the quiet air-

A 1:1cnse as of a :'iilent psn,lm, 
A fooling as of prayer. 

For now the night. with soft delay 
Seems brooding like a tender doT<L 

While the ]a.st hours of Saturd~,:v 
Slrnt in the hours of Jove, 

And the sweet Sabbath Epane the WllJ' 

To holier homes above. 

Gud help us all! since here belo"T 
Few Saturda,ys are ours, at best, 

Anti out of toil and pain and woe 
Few days of Sabbath rest; 

God grant us that wo yet ma)' lrnow 
The Sabbath of the blcst. 

A LITTLE GEM. 

Take the bright shell 
From its howe on th o lee, 

And wherever i t goes 
It will sing of the sea. 

So, t1,ke tho fond heart 
From its home and its hearth, 

' Twill sing of tho l oved 
To the en,ls of the earth. 

There is a sphere in which e•;ery one may act 
and be usefu l to bis fellow-beings. No matter 
how limited his abi lities mu.y be, there is a work 
for h im, and by doing it be may render essenti1tl 
service to the church. If the one talent is not im
proved, what a sorrowful account many will have 
to g i ve at the last <la.y ! · 

An evangelical clergyman of Boston is reported 
as saying that, having recen tJy read the works of 
Dickens, ho was so impressetl with the sentiments 
running through all of them, a.nd the love of hu
manity pervading them, that he believed if their 
author had been condemned to the place to which 
some bad assigned him, the devil wonld find him 
a very troublesome person to ha.ve about. 

When a literary man's library was burned, be 
said: "I should have profited but little by my 
bo·oks, if they hul not taught mo h ow to bear the 
llss of them." During an invasion of France, the 
splendsd library of Fenelon was committed to the 
flames. He said: "I would much rather they 
were burned, than the cottage of a poor peasant." 
How many of us have been made thus wise by 

our r eligious book 1 

ministry carried out faithfully to the end than LEVITY IN THE LODGE,-lt was not our inten
there is in a very brilliant and successful minis- lion ever to discuss any of that part of Masonry 

, which t ranspires in the closed and solemn Lodge 
try. Any man can work ,,hen every stroke of room, or offeranyopinion, advice or stricture upon 
his hand brings down the fruit rattling from the its secret, impressive and lasting ceremonies in 
tree to the g round; but to l~bor i n season and the columns of this or any other public journal. 

out of season, under every discouragement, by the 
power of faith, through years and years 11nd 
years, and to die as. Moses did, withont the sight 
of the promised land-that requires a heroi sm 
that is transcendent. 

A woman says wha.t she chooses without being 
knocked down for it. She can take a snooze after 
dinner, while her husband goes to work. She c<>n 
go out on the street without being asked to stand 
treat a t the saloon. She can stay at home in tiwe 
of war, and get married ~gain if her husband 
gets killed. She can wear corsets if too thick, 
and other fixings if too thin. She c::m got h er 
husband in debt all over, until he warns the pub
lic not to trust her on bis account. But all these 
advantages are ha.lanced by the grea t facts th11t 
she cannot sing bass, go sparking, O l' climb a 
tree with any degree of propriety. 

At the solicitation of a highly esteemed brother, 
we are compelled to violate this rule and say 11 
word upon the subject which is the caption of this 
article, with the modest 11nd sincere hope that a 
g reat and grave evil may be a bolished for all time. 
W c arc not one of those who believe that harsh 
and austere conduct should mark any part of our 
ceremonies or freeze the warm ties of brotherly af
fection 1nto repellant coldness or immobility. We 
do believe that brothers, bound by the awful tie 
of Masonry, should never fail in the in terchange 
of gracious words and acts of reciprocal love and 
duty. In truth, if brothers of the mystic tie, 
united as they arc, can not feel the warmest re
spect, a deep confidence, a most abiding faith and 
the fullest continuity of love for each other in the 
Lodge room as well as in the by-way, then their 
bonds are as ropes of sand and should be whistled 
down the wind. This respect, this affection, this 
confidence, .should be so overwhelmingly great 
and irresistible that llassion, insult, levity should 
be lost in the higher and better emotions of a full 
and perfect love. We do not deny that the en
tirety of our faith, the force of our mutual duties 
toward each other may not beget nn innocent and 
a playful familiarity. We should as soon think of 

There ure two kin<ls of girls; one is the kind expe1ling from the nursery the sweet a.ad g lad
that appears best when abroa,1-tbe girls that arc some mockeries of the violet-eyed babies, as to 

drive from the Lodge room the a:flectionate caress 
good for parties, ritlcs , visits, balls, etc., and of a brother, or his merry badinage . And it is 
whose chief delight is in such things. The other here, of all places, but at proper times, that the 
is the kind that appears best at home-the girls Mason feels in tho warm pressue of a brother's 
that are useful and cheerful in the dinning room, ba nd, in the melting gleam of his eye, or per-

chance the laughing quip and quick of a mad yet 
sickroom, und all tho precincts of home. rl'bey innocuous tongue, that affectionate equality and 
differ widely in character. Ono is oft.en a tor- familiarity characteristic only of brothers. H ere 

, ment at home-the other a blessiug; one is a. we ha.ve li ttle to do with the snivell ing and puri-
titnical hypocrisy of the Rev. Aminidab Sleek, 

moth, consuming everything about her, the other but much to do with the joyous sincerity and 
is " sunbeam inspiring light and gladness all lively lo,,c of our conscerated brothers. 
arouud her pathway. The right kind of educa- ______,__ 
t ion will modify both, and unite the g ood qmtli- ! CnornE rrREASURES.- Those who llve quiet, re-
ties of both. tired lives suffer least. In the changes of a bus, 

tleing, roving life-the heart which clings to Iov_ 
cd frien ds must often suffer the pangs of separa
tion, and nothing can dispel the sod longings to 
bo with them again, until new fri ends cluster 
around to par tially dispel old memories, and j ust 
as the henrt is rejoicing in new friendships, tbQre 
comes again t he shaking of the bands, parting 
kiss and tearful farewell. 

He who thinks better of bis neighbors than 
they deserve cannot be a bad wan, for the stan
dard by which his judgment is formed is th e 
goodness of his own heart. It i s the base only 
who believe all men base, or in other words, like 
themselvcR. Few, howe ver, are all evi l. 'Even 
Nero did a good turn to sowebotly- for when 
Rome was rejoicing over bis death, some lovin g They a.re happiest who have few treasures, and 
hand covered his grave with flowers. Public wen those always with tbem.-.Elm Orlou. 

are seldom or n ever fairly j uclgecl, at least while 
living. Howe Yer pure, they cannot escape calum
ny; however incorrect, they are sure to find eu

logists. History may do them justice but they 
rarely get it while they arc a li ve, either from 
friend or foe. 

When some child of prvwise, tbe pri nce of his 

house, perishes suddenly, ancl you take up your 
life from that hour," dull, unfinished work, be
reft of all motive-when the life which counts i t
self a failure comes to an end-when tho m&n of 
thought depar ts with lifo at sunset. and genius at 
the zenith, what does it mean 1 Why, to be con
tinued- that the sequel of ,h is lhrilling drama is 
to be found in a,nother world. In the peculiar 
eloquence of Wilkinson, "Our introd uction to the 
mineral, vegetable, and animal worlds, to the uir 
and the sun, is a friendship never to be dissolved. 
Stone and bird, wood and a.nimal, are acquain
tances which we meet with in th e spiri tual sphere, 
in our latest manhood or angelhood, equally a s in 
the dawn of the senses, before the grave is gain 
ed." The child is a child still, and his education 

Tirn Or,DES'r MASON.-Tbe Masonic Jewel says: 
Bro. D"vid Sti les, P . M., living at Prescott, Wis
consin, is n ow 105 years old. He was made a 
Mason on St. J ohn's day, Juae, 1792, and conse
quently, bas been a Mason seventy-nine yearF., 
less two months, and i s prob,.bly the oldest Ma
son io the world. He was made a ·R oyal Arch 
Mason in 1807, and is no dou bt the oldest R. A. 
M. in the Un ited States. H e is in good health 
and soun d mind, and lives with his eon-in-Jaw, 
who is 83 years old. Tue Grand Lodge of Wis
consin atteuils to bis bodily wants. 

Henry Clay was the Grand Master of Kentucky, 
i n 1820, fl.n d afterwards Gran cl Orator fo r twelve 
years. In 1854 John C. Breckin ridge was elect
ed t o the office and hold it for three years, when it 
wa.s abolished. 

The Grand Lodge of New York is tho largest 
legislative body in the world. It n umbers two 
thousand members. 

In the Louisianfl. State prison prisoners are al
ways washed before they are ironed. Of course. 

There i s so mething higher in an unsuccessful progresses. 
Why should young ladies set good examples' 

Because young men arc so apt to follow them. 
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KENTUCKY FREEMASON. 
EDITORS. 

A. G. HODGES and Rev. H. A, M. HENDERSON, 

Trrn FRF.EMASO~·s HYMNAL- A collrction ofolig
inal nncl selected Hymns, Odes and Songs for the 
use of Lodges, Chapters and Commnnderies by 
W. Malmene, to which is added tbe Master Ma 
son and Knight T.empla.r Funeral Services; St. 

LOUISVILLE, KY ........ AUGUST, 1871. Louis, Southwestern nook ancl Publishing Com-

HOW TO REMIT. 
Subscribers to this poper will remit hy a "J'o,t 

Office (),·de,-;• if practicable. If they remit money. 

let it be done in a" Registe1·ed Ll,tler," ris all Post

masters are reqnired to remit in Registered En

velopes. Wo will not be responsible for loss nn

less money be sent us as directed. 

pany. 
The Hymnal lrns been compilecl as a labor of 

love to n'Pt ·lY ~n <'Xif-lting wa.nt, rind not. ns n. 

source of p('runfory profit. Every Lodge Fhould 
Fupply itHlf -with tbif little mAntrnl. Nothing 
contri butes more to the impressiveness of our 

ct::rewonies tbon npprnprinte music. 
All 1'-Insonic meetings should be opened with 

FingiPg l1efo1·e proyer. ·when n. good· cboir can he 
organized, oil the quotations from the Biblesl,ould 
be chanted. In all tho degrees nppropriate Odes 

should be sung. 

In a nother column will be found the names of 
the officers elect for Louisville Commandery, No· 
l, for the ensuing sear. After the election of the 
officers were completed, the very interesting cere
monv of presentin .~, by the members of the Com_ 
mandery, a Past Gra.nd Commnnder's .Tewel to 
R. E. Sir Cha,rlrs R. Woodruff. Past Grand Com
mander of Kentucky. The address by Sir Knight. 

Perrin, in presenting the Jewel, is in ndmirable 

tnsie, and the re,ponse of R. E. Sir Knight Wood
ruff was in equally good taste. Our Senior being 
prernnt upon this joyous occasion, can testify to 
tbe ·good and fraternal cheer manifested by every 
Sir Knight who participated in the presentation 
ceremonies. 

We cn,11 tbe ntten t ion of our renders to tbe nd
vertise!Jlents of the following namf'd g<'ntlem('n: 

Geo. W. Wicks & C'o., Cotton Factors and Gcn 
ernl C<immisFion Merclrnnts. 

C.R. \Voodroff, Distiller 11nd who]ef:a.le den]er 
in Pure Copper DiFtillf-d Vt"hisky. 

C. BPnry Finck & Co., importers nnd deniers in 
1Yinc::i and T iquor!'l. 

Henr.v Webmhoff, Honse nncl Stenmboat Uphol 
sterer, Cartnin Gondi:i, &-c. 

John Homirf', Cigar M:1nufncturcr, and dealer in 
Tohn,ccoi:: rcnrl Smokers' .Article~. 

W. A. Stivers, Agent, Stockton's Patent Swing
ing Safo. 

Krntucl;y Library Association, Grand Gift 
Concert. 

We (the Junior) h:ive been honored by receiv
ing a commiflsion from the Grand Chapter of 

Tenneee:ee, to r epresent them n.t the Grand Chap
ter of Kentucky. Such a mark of Masonic confi
dence we very hi ghly appreciate. 

Active preparations are being ma.d o by many 
I{ night Ternplars in Louisvi!Ie_, Covingto·u nnd 
Lexington for tbe cxcur.sion to Ila.ltimore1 io 
September. 

VVc ba.ve received an invitation from Sir Knight 

CJr.:ion, of New Jersf'y, to be present at a. conven
tion of the reporters of tho Gra.ncl Mairnnic Bodie~, 
in Baltimore, September 18th, n.nd we reg ret thn.t 
other engn gernents will prevent u s enjoying the 
pleasure of this delightful reunion. It would af 
for,l us especial delight to meet the genial Knight 
who extends the invitation. 

Gov. P.H. Leslie will be inaugurated Tuesday, 
f'eptemhrr 5th. He hns the honor of hn.ving re
ceived tlie largest number of votes ever polled for 
ony candidate in Kentucky. 

'fhc Illustrated Chri,tinn Weekly for August 

26th, is promptly at band, with a va.ried table of 
contcntP, and nn unusual number of fine engrnv
ings. The g reat Central Pa,rk, of New York, is 
depicted in a. l!leries of illustrntions, and the edit.or 

promi ses to illustrate Prospect Park, of Brooklyn, 
in a few week~. ,ve notice tha.t the publishers of
fer to send the first three months of the paper 
stitched in paper cove rs, po~tpaid, to any address, 
t'or oHly fifty cenis. This nffords an excellent op
portunity to all to examine this beautifully illus
trated weekly. Address, "Illustrated Christian 

Weekly," New York. 

The place for the meeting of the State Teach -
. er·s Association has been permanently fixed at 

Frnnkfort. The recent ses~ion in Paris was the 
mo~t entertaining and profitable ever held in the 

State. Paris City Council did itself credit by 
making an appropriation to pay the expenses of 

the convention. 

The Fu.mily Visitor is the name of n. new can
didate for Masonic favor. It is published in Gitl
veston, Texas, and is ably edited by Di·. B. T. 

John W. Lell, a brother Ma.so n, was one of the Kavanaugh, a brother of Bishop II. H. Kavan
Tictims of the recent great fire in Lexington. The ciugh, of this State. 
brethren wen t to his aid and succeeded in sav ing 
the grtater pa.rt of bia stock. The injunction "in 
honor preferring one another," was beautifully il 
lustrntecl. The flames as they shot angrily up
ward, tclcgro.phed the grand hailing sign of di s
tress, and were re sponded to by generous hearts 
ancl busy hands. 

The American Knights Tcmplur now visiting 
Europe, are meeting with pleasant receptions in 
every city they visit in the British Empire. At 
Bclfust, Gla~gow, P0rth and Al~on Towers, th e 
meetings held in their honor were especially grat
ifying. At the latter place they were graciously 
recei ,·ed and ha.ndEt>mely cntertai ned, by th e lt. 

Walter Scott, whose centennial anniversa.ry was W. Brother the Earl of Shrewsbury. Sir Knight 
cel elira,ted 80 gra.ndly throughout the , vo rld , rudor, of New Orleans, replied to the welcoming 

wherever lovers of English literature reside, wa~ -~ pcech in graceful terms. 
a Freemason. Wben be fir st appeared a, 11 writer Upon their arrival (July 4th) at Alton depot 
it wns under the sob, 1"quet of ''"\V::werly," n. nd th e they were met by the Earl'~ private band, and in 
authorship of tho brilliant category of novel/" µroce:-:sion, they moved to the Towers. The 
benring that name, was for so me lime a, matter 0 1 American fl a.g floated from one of the towers. 
fruitless conjecture. The Grand Secretary of The Earl of Shrewsbury met the American Knights 
Texas, whose fa,tber was a printer in the publi:::h. at the Gn1nd entrance to the Hall, n.nd conducted 
io g hou~e of John Ballantyne, Etq., of EJin- them to the GrnnddiJJing room, theEngli:::h Free
burg1 states, that none but Ma;:,:ons, pl edged tu urn.sons giving them a hearty cheer as they march

keep the secret, were employed in setting up the ed along. 
copy. His fatber rud the proof nncl cowm uni- The Earl delivered his speech, Sir Kt., Tudor 
cntcd the (Lbove fa,ct to his son, who gives it tu re~ponded, La.dy Shrewsbury wits.presented, and 
the public. a handsome colfation was enjoyed. 

A periodical publication has been orten said to 
resemble n mail coach. It must, set out. at a par: 
ticular day and hour, it must travel the road, 
whether full or empty, and whether it conveys 
bullion to tbe banker or cheese to the grocer. In 
i::ucb case, the prudent owner of the vehicle pur
veys ~ucb horses as ore fittest for this regular, 
fatiguing, and, in some points of view, deroga
ting duty. He buys no ''fine framed steeds,, that 

are fitted for a chariot or phneton, nor yet brutes 

that by their clumsy make >-nd bulk of hone, are 
qualified only to tug in n. drayma.n's cart; bnt be 

labors to secure, of "spn.re .fed pra.rrcers many a 
rawboned pn.ir ;" such as ha"\""o, perhapfl, seen their 
best days, and acquired disorotion to submit to 
their necc~sa.ry task, while they retain vigor and 
animation 5ufficient to tug through it speedily and 
hardily. The bare-worn common of literature 
has alwn.ys nfforde,1 but too numerous a ·supply of 
authors, who bold a similar description, and who, 
by misfortune or improvidence, or merely from 
being unn.ble to force tbemseh·os forward to pub
lic notica, are compelled to imbject talents worthy 
of a bette, employment, to whatever task a pub
lisher shall be pleased to dictate. 

THE QUALITY OF MASONIC MEMBERSHIP, 

No greater mistake oan be made by a Lodge 
than to be ambitious of numbers regitrdless of the 
character of the material. As a single false stone 
.vorked into a foundation mny result in toppling 
the whole building down, so :iome unprinCifJled 
libertine may destroy the whole credit of a Ma. 
sonic edifice. 

The prinoiple need of to-day, is a strict scruti

ny of the qu.ility of the applicants for adm'ssion 
to our frnternity. Masonry has increased its ad
herents until it has become a popul.\r institution. 
As long ns the Church of God was persecuted it 
was pure. No man sought its eacred communion 
unless actuated by a principle ready to stand tho 
test of martyrdom. But, when it began to re
ceive the p tttrona.ge of Crowns and the revenues 

of Empires, when there were high places to be 
awarded, and fat salaries to be dispensed, then t.he 
time-serving a.ad self-seeking came within its 
pal es nnd intro'.luced the corrupt leaven which 
well high worked its ruin. 

So long as l\fasonry was too limited in numbers 
to afford a temptation for corrupt and designing 
men to ally their fortunes with its destinies, just 
so long was it relatively pure. 

Now we are titrong and those who h1ne lost char

acter come to us and desire to be propped np in 
society by our influence. Men who wish to traffic 
on the good ivill engendere1 of our fraternity are 
seeking our recognitiun, and may in the end turn 
our Lodge-rooms into a den of thieves. 

It is not even sufficient tht.t a candidate be a 
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man of pure and unoorruptiblc principle. In ad- I there is nothing opposed to Christianity as it 
dition to being under the tongue of good report. manifests itself in any of its for ms. The by
in this respect, he should be possessed ofsutlicient pothesis of the Roman Church -is, however, that 

admission into tho Masonic Widows' and Orphans' 
Home are coming in sl owly. . 

The Home being now open and fully ready for 
the reception of the indigent widows and orphans 
of the Order, the Board of Di rectors have in
structed the un dersigned, their Committee on Re
ception and Discharge, to notify th e Lodges of 
the State that applications for admission to the 
Home will, for the present, be r eceived directly 
from the Lodges. It is hoped by the Board that 
all proper applications may be promptly received 
and cared for. 

inteiligence, a.nd refined sensibility to appreciate 
our sublime teachings and the appositeness of the 
didactic sy,i1bols of Freemasonry. 

Let it b e born e in mind that we do not propose 

l\in.sonry as nn imbecile schno!, or as a. hospital. 
Our work is not to I igbt the mine! of fools, or to 
cleanse tho moral leprosy of the corrupt in heart 
and life. It is " mockery for a man tu be sport
ing the symbolry of our Order in the jewels he 
wears, who cannot give you an intell igent inter
pretation of the significance of our emblems. 1t 
is profane for a man to wear the ,rn,cred G on his 
breast whose mouth is foul with bln.sphemons 

oatlis. 

Dien of wi sdom and of worth seek the associa-

all eleemosynary work n, ust be done by the 
Church. Athough all its monastic orders are 
distinct societies, it is clu.imeU that they are or
ganized within and under the direction of tho 
Church. Noth ing could be more secret than the 
deliberations and operations of tho ,Jesuits. 

It h as been abundantly proven th11t P io Nino, 
the present Pope, was, prior to his being raised to 
the Pontificial Chair, a. Freemason . H e has, how
Bver, "gone backH on the Fraternity and issued a 
"bulln aga.inst the Order. 

But here is the document : 

FRONT SIDE. 

INTENTION FOR THE MONTH Ob' JUNE. 

tions of M n.8onry upon grounds of congeniality. THE DESTRt'CTrnN OF ANTI-CHRISTIAN FRF:EM.ASONRY. 

They only in our altar-ooth's con.firm the princi
ples and practices of a virtuous l ife followed be
fore they found their way lo our altitrs. A man 
seeking the fraternization of Masons should b~ as 
pure in be:Lrt when be kneels to as~ume our vows 
o.s when h e rims up from their imposi tion. 

,ve commit nn error, gross in its nature, when 
we regard Masonry as a reforma.tory ins titution 
and admit to our H~sociation the ignorant and 

profligate. 
~ k\Vc want qnality of membersh ip more than qua.n· 
tity. 'l'ile the o,iter <loor. Look w<ll to the bal
lot. 

MASONIC SECRECY. 

."Masonry in laying its foundations i n secrecy 
follows th e Divine order of Na.tnre, where all that 
is grand and beautiful is born of night and mys
tery. The mighty la burs which clothe the Eart\1 
with foliage, flowers ancl fruits, are wrought in 
darkness. The bosorn of nature is a V,lst Jabra.

tory where the mysterious work of tran smutation 
of substances is perpetua,lly going forward.
There is not n. point in the universe, the edges of 
which do not touch the realms of night and si-
Je nee. God hims~1f is environed wit h shad1.Hv8 
and "clouds and darkuess are about his throne/• 
Yet His beneficence i~ felt, and His Joving spirit 
makes itself visible through all worl<ls. So Ma
sonry works in secrecy, but its benignant fruits 
arc visible all around us, and in every land where 
i.t has been established. Besides, this principle of 
secrecy furnishes a mysterious bond of union 
and of stren gth, which is one of the g reat bul
warks of our perpet uity and success. By secrecy 
we koep tho garrulous world in awe and throw 
around our prin ciples the cha.rm of reverence, 
such as th e Jewish High Priest felt. as he stood 
before the veil.that shut in the daz.ling Shekinab. 

The obJection so often urg.ed against Masonry 
on account of secrecy, is too puerile to receive Se· 

rious attc"ntion. 

INTOLERANCE. 

A distinguished Brother has !'-lent us the annex
ed document with the r equest that we publi,h it. 
The opposition of Romnnism to Freema8onry fa 
founded upon the idea that it is inimical to the 
Catholic Church. There is not a sentiment in 
Ancient York Masonry that can be so construed . 

Divine Hea.:·t of Jesus, I offer to Thee, through 
the Immaculate Heart of Mary, a.II my prayers, 
actions and sufferings of this day, for t he same 
intentions for which Th ou dost dn.ily offer T hyself 
a. Victim on our Altars. 

I offer them in particular for the destruct ion of 
tho impious sect of F reemn.~onry, which i:, hibor
ing to u\·erthro w Tby Divine Kingdom upon earth. 
Arise, 0 King of Heaven; chastise tho enemies of 
Tby love; enlighten the bl i ndness: of tb eir unfor
tunate Yictims, and deliver the nations now cop
th·e to lb eir yoke. Amen. 

Treasu.ry of the Sacred Heart. 

Offer for the intentions of the Sacred Heart of 
Jesus: 

1. Days ... ...... . ..... .... ···· ·•· ·· 1 
2. Holy Communions ........ .. . 
I). !\:lasses .............. ....... -.... . 

!: t~;~~~~::::::: ·.:·. :::::: ::::::::: I 
6. Angelus .. .... ....... ·· ······· ... I 
7 . Ext;:rci:;o of piety .. . . . . .. .... \ 
8. W urks of charity, ......... .. . 
9. Morttfications .. .....••..... .•. [ 

10. Sufferings ......... . ........ .... I 
11. Afflic tion,; .•..•• ......•.... .. .. I 
12. Lo.bars ......... .. ...... ......... , 

1- - --
Total.. ...•..•. 

REVERSE. 

SECOND SORROWFUL MYSTERY. 

[Cut representing the scourging of Christ.] 

TilE SCOUltGING A T THE PILL AR. 

P,·uit of Myste,·y-Mo,-tification of the Senses. 

M cditate on this mystery while reciting the de
cade, and at the end say: 

Lord Jesus, grant the protection of Thy divine 
Heart to our Holy Father, the Pope. 

P.rotectots: The Choir of Powers. 
St. Jame, the Less, Apostle: 

"Our Father." T en ,:Hail, Marys." /Xe. 

With the Approbation of the Most Rev. Arch· 
bishop Sp.,Jding. 

Murphy &, Co., Publish•,-•, Balt-imol'e. 

CIRCULAR, 

We call especia; attention of the Masonic 

Lodges in Kentucky to the following Circuln.r of 
the Committee of Widows' and Orphans' Home, 
and hope tho several Lodges will respond to the 
sn.me forthwith: 

Will your Lodge please inform us, wi thout de
lay, as to bow many widows and orphfl.ns you 
ha.ve under your charge, that you would l ike us to 
recei \TC at tbe Home, being careful in a,11 casses to 
give particulars as Jo name, age, etc., 11s also the 
nature of their c laims upon the Order. 

Upon receipt of this inform11tion our Board 
will, with as iittle delay as possible, inform you 
whether all those for whom you apply can be r e
ceived. 

Fraternally yours, 
CHAS. TILDEN, 
JOHN L. WHEAT, 
C. HENRY Fil'iCK, 

Committee. 
Lou1sv1LLE, KY., July 15, 187 1. 

ANNUAL CONCLAVE OF LOUISVILLE COMMAN DERY, 
NO. ! .--PRESENTATION AND SPEECHES. 

At the Annunl Concln.vcof Louisville Cornman
dcry, No. 1, Kn ights Tcmplar, held at their 
Asylum, Masonic Temple, on Tuesday evenin g, 
the 25th July, t ho foilowin g officers were elected 
for the ensuing year: 

Sir H , H. Ne»! , Commander. 
S ir H . C. Courtney, Gonernlissimo. 
Si r Charles F . Bill ingsly, Captain Genera.I. 
Si r R,,ber t A . Bell, Prchite. 
Sir J . Mm=s Terry, Senior Warden . 
Sir H . S. Burkhardt, Junior \rVarden . 
Sir George W. Wicks, Treasurer. 
Sir W. Henry Perrin, Recorrler. 
Sir S. W. Clo.vd, Slandard Bearer. 
Sir E. f{. Miller, Sword Bearer. 
Sir Chnrles H. Munger, Wn.rder. 
Sir R. C. Matthews, Captain of Guard. 

After the regul ar business of the evening had 
been di i- posed of, a.n interesting little atra.ir took 
pince, which left a pleasant impression upon all 
present. A magnificent Past Grand Commanders 
Jewel was presented to R . E. Sir Chas. R. Wood
ruff, Past Grand Commander of K entucky. The 
Jewel, which was gotten up in tbe establishment 
of Messrs. Cook & Sloss, was of solid g old, and 
the designs a beautiful Templar Cross withi n a 
wreath. Upon the other surface was handsomely 
set a passion cross surmount.Jd by a crown, and 
the whole linked to the cross-plate a nd pin. Sir 
Knight Perrin, on behalf of th e Commandery, 
made tho presentation as follows: 

It had its birth prior to the rise of Rowan Cathol- To tli.e Wo1·sh1'p.ful Ma1,ter, Wardens and Brethren 
cism, an cl a.ll i t::i tea.ching3 a.re bc1sed upon the of the Subordinate Lodyes in Kentucll-y : 

Eminent Commander: Before closing this Com
mandery I have a matte r I wish to bring before it . 
As the hour is fate I will be n.s brief as possible. 
Had I known this- that this duty would devolve 
upon rue-I should have prepared a speech f'or the 
occas ion. All who know me are well aware of the 
fact that speech-making is not my forte; hence 
must not expect anything very brilliiint or they 
may bo disappointed. Sir, to a valian t Knight, 
to whose energy and industry this Comman dery 
is in a measure indebted for what it now is, and 
whose influence will be felt in it l ong afrer his 
''year of penance is ended," we, the members of 
Loui~ville Cowmandery, No. 1, desire to offer a 
slight testi monin.1 of regard and esteem. I hold 
in m.v hand, sir, the jewel of a Past Grnnd Com
mander, and kn ow of no better ,va.y of cou:i ing to 
the point than by reading the inscription upon it : 
''Testimonial from Louis ville Comman Jery, No. 
1, K. T ., to R. E. Sir Charles R. Wood,u ff, P ast 
Grand Commander of K entucky." R ight Emi
nent Sir \ to Sir Knight Woodruff), accept i t as a 
token of the esteem in which you are held by the 
members of this Comma,ndery, and may the crown 
emblazoned upon its surface be but typical of the 

tb d I tf rm of Ancient Judaism. While th ere In coi:sequcn ce ?f the del~y ?n the 1:art of the 
. roa P a O . . • • . • • • Lodges 10 appotnt.rng the District Advisory Com-
is noth.ing d1stmct1vdy Christian m its ritual mittees. as heretofore requested, applications for 
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crown of righteousness promised to all the finally 
faithful when '' life's fitful dream is o'er." 

[From the latest English rrra.nslation. r eligi on more than its open foes, and forge the 

A CHORUS FROM FAUST. deadliest weapon for the infiJe!.-Ohanning. 
The followin~ was the resp on se of Sir Kn ight 

Woodruff: THE GARDEN SCENE, ACT I. H ooker used to say, "If I had no other motive 

Eminent Commander and Sir .Kn-tgiue: I must 
confess myself overwhel med with surprise a.t this 
renewed manifestation of fraternal regard. While 
I cannot deny that for number of years I ham 
earnestly striven for the success of our glorious 
Order, and have devoted my energies to the best 
interests of the same, I do not. realize that my ser
v ices ha.ve exceeded those of others who l.iave 
been equalJy zealous and failbful. However, my 
dear Sir Knights, I must sincerely thank you 
from my heart for this beau tiful and degant testi
monial, and grnt.efully acknowledge it in that 
aame spirit of brotherly love which prompted the 
generous gift. Again, Sir Knights, I thank you. 

IN RoME,-Rome the capital of Italy! Rome 
tbe seat of a Masonic Grand Lodge! Sueh arc 
the events of tho day, and they ILay well orrest 
the atten tion of Europe-a nd especial ly of the 
Cm.ft- even in this nge of stu,tHng changee.
Not a twel vemonth has elapsed since the do~ma 
of Papal infall i hility ,ms launched from th e Vat
ican ; and now we find the champions of renson 
installed under the shadow of St. Peter's dorne. 
But a. few years ngo, by a solemn curse, which 
ought to have swept .Freemasonry away for ever, 
every member of the Brotherhood was consigned 
to perdition. And now the Grand Master of Italy 
da.tes his decr~es from the city of the Cresars, in 
sublime forgetfulness of the ill-advised ani impo
tent maledietion. 

Truly, Time has reversed the verdict of the 
past, and many bitt~r memories uf grief, of p~in, 
and persecution are blotted ont in the ra diant 
hopes of the pre,eut. It is si mply a matter of 
history that ever since the promulgation of the 
bull of Pope Clement XII., in 1738, against 
the Masonic Society, the Court of Rome hits de
nounced the Fraternity in every land to which 
its influence extended, or where its voice could be 
beard; and not content with den unciat ion and 
proscription, there are wel l-authenticated intanoes 
that it bas often, by means of the detestable tri
bunals of tho Inquisition, satiated its vengeance 
in the blood of Masonic victims. If the prison 
walls of the Castle of St. Angelo could speak, 
many a hideuus tale would be told, and many a 
scene of horror revealed. But the d>1y of light 
has more than dawned, and the s un of Freedom 
and Fraternity rides high over the walls of tho 
Eternal City.-Londo11 1''recmason. 

BY IlAYARD TAYLOR. 

" Then aronml the green·girt meadow 
llahn the t epid winds ex bale, 
Then in fragrance nnd in shadow 
Twilight spreads her misty vail: 
,vbispers peace in accents cheery, 
Rocks the heart in childhood's play, 
And upon t hese eye1ids wrn.ry 
Shuts the goldtn gates of Day. 

Now the Night already darkks, 
.I:loly'star succeeds to star; 
Dazzling lights aml fa.inter sparkles 
Glimmer near and gleam afar: 
Glimmer here; the lake reflecting, 
Glenm in cloudless dark 11boon ; 
,vbilc, the bliss of l'est protecting, 
Reigns in pomp the perfect moon. 

Now the Houn:1 areca.ncelerl for thee. 
Pain aud Lliss ha.vo fled away: 
'l'hon art whole: let faith restore thee; 
'frnst the new, the rising Day! 
Valr.s gro,v green, and bills are lifting 
'l'brough tho shadow.rest of morn; 
Aud in waves of silver drifting 
On to harvest, rolls the corn. 

\Vouldst thou win desires unbounded, 
Yonder see thy glory bnrn ! 
Lightly is t.hy lifo surroundetl
Sleep's a shell, to break a nd l.nnn I 
Wh<'n the crowfl sways. unbelieving, 
Show tlie du.ring will tUat warms I 
He is crowned with all achieving, 
·who per ceives and then performs. 

* 

John Wesley said: "I dare no more fret lhan 
curse and swear." 

Youthful rashness skips like it hair O\'er tho 

mesh.es of good counscl.-Sltcd..:sveare . 

Coloriclge said lbat tho atroci ties of tho E'rencb 

SELECTING MEMnEns.-,vc have boa.rd l\iasons revolution were Ht to make a uholi da,y in hell." 

for being religious, I would .roost earnestly strive 
to be so for the sake of my mother, that I might 

r equi te her care of me, und cause her widow's 

heart to s ing for joy." 

Charles Lamb"s reverie during an attack of 
spring fever : "Ilang work ! 1 wish all the year 
were a holidny; I am sure that indolence is the 

! true state of mnn, and business the invention of 
. the old teaser, whoso inter ference doomed Adam 
to n.n a.pron and set him hoeing." 

Some one has beautifully said that "an inter
rogat ion point symbolizes the life of childhood. 
'Why?' au<l 'What?' aro the keys with which it 
unlocks the treasury of lbe world." If this be 
so, h ow careful should pa.rents be in making sure 

that thei r lives, as well as their words, gh·e back 
right answers.-A.dvance. 

Masonry teaches us to practice charity; protect 
chastity; respect the ties of blood and friend
ship; faee the p roud in defence of tho humble ; 
kin dly assist the feeble; guide the blind ; feed 
the hungry; elothe the n,iked; raise up the clown 
trodden ; be a father to tbe orphan; guard the al
tar; protect the government; love man; o.dore 

God.-Holloway. 

'rhis is Celia Bur!eigh's idea of womanhood de
manded by the present age : All the best attri
butes of humani ty-tenclerness without wealrness, 
trust without credulity, modesty withou t prudery, 
dignity without haugbtines, self-respect without 
conceit, contidence without boldness, ceurage 
without coarseness, goodness without pietism, and 
reverent worship without superstition. 

Just as the eye seeks to refresh itself by rest
ing on neutral tints aft.er looking at brilliant col
ors, the mind turns from the glare of intellectual 
brilliancy to the solace of gentle dullness, the 
tranquiliii.ng green of the sweet h uman qualities, 
which do not make u s shade our eyes like the say they could not sit in the Lodge if s11ch an in 

dividual was admitted. If askecl wby not, wb:tt 
indication of morn.l obliquity they ha.,·o discover
ed, what disqualification they htLve unearthed ? 
tbe answer has been that h e was repugnant to 

Adam Smith was right when he said, "I be- spangles of conversational gymnasts and figurnn 
lieve the chief part of hum<tn happiness ,irises tes.-0. W. Holmes. 
from the consciousness of being beloved. 

them-that they did not believe h o would make a . , 
good Mason . Wh en further pressed for the par· . Southey satd tho.t a mans clrnracter may.be 
ticular act or principle t.hat ought to keep him out Judged of even more surely by the letters wh ich 
of the Lodge, too freque:1tly it has appeared to be bis friends addressed to him, tha n by those which 
a p ersonal disiike without foundation. he wrote himself. 

It was a good rule which an old, zealous, and 

D on' t shiver for last ye~1r1 s snow," a. saying of 

Archbishop Whatley 's, is peculiarly appl icable to 
those who UHtke thern sc l·res miserable over troubles 

that a.re pnst. 

It is essential to our grc.,w th, as individuals a nd 

as society, that we should n ot have certain ty
that faith should be electi,·e, and not the inevita
b le result of e\' idtnce acting with m echanical 

compulsion on the mind. It is the liability to er
ror, and the experience of error that makes us 
human, that furnish to human nature the topics of 
discipline, and the m eans of growth.--H edye. 

exemplary l\1ason :1d9pted, a nd on wh ich he prac
ticed during a long life devoted to the Craft: "If 
I ca,nnot by a fair statement of my objections to a 
cn.ndidate, ma.kc ~1ny other brothel· beHevc that be 
ou~ht t o Le rejcotei, I will nc,,er eost a black ball 
ogainst him; for I should be convinced that if l 
bad good rearnns for rejecting him, I could show 
it so clearly that others would see it, an d failing 
t.o do so, I conclude tbat it is my prejudices, and 
not my judgment; tha.t swa.ys me against him." 
And we have known that ma n to vote for a candi· 
date with ·whom he had a person,il difficuity.
"That difficulty did not involve any laxity of 
principl e, or immoral act, and he may have been 
as conscientious as myself; and hence I b a.ve n o 
right to clo~e the door a gainst h im," he E:aid to u ~ 

"What the thing is," saicl Mr. Froudc, "which 
we call ourselves we know not. It way be true-

Enjoy the blessings of this d<ty, if God sends I for one care not if i t be- that the descent of our 
them, and the evils bcn r patiently ,ind sweetly, mortal bodies may be traced through an ascending 
for th.is day only is ours; we are den.d to yester- series to some glutinous jelly formed on the rock s 
da.y, a,nd are not born to the m.,rrow.- J eremy 
Toylor. 

Dean Stanley well defines orthodoxy : "It is a 

at one time when he had thus vote<l for a person ter m which hnplies, to a certain ex t '3nt, n11rrow-
with whom be was at variance. The policy of ness, fixed ness, perhaps even hardness of intel · 
such a course of conduct may be indicated hy the lect, and deadness of feeling; a t times rancorous 
fact that when the candidate becomes a Mason, he a,nimosi ty ." 
a lso becomes a warm friend of tho man who 
woul d not vote against his admission, though be 
was an enemy.- Ma8onic klirror. 

Sheet music- The cry of children i n bed. 

Men who, to support a creed, would sha.ke our 

trust in the calm, deliberate and distinct decis-
ions of our rat ional and moral powers, endanger 

of the primeval ocean. It is nothing to me bow 
the Mak er of me has been pleased to construct 
the organized substance which I call my body. It 
is mine, but it is not me. '.l'ho intellectual spirit, 
b~i ng e.n essence, we believe to be an irnpcrislta . 
ble something which bas been engendered in us 
from an other source/' 

Ile a lwn.yB kind and trut>, spurn every sort of 
affection or disguise. Have the courage to con
fess your ig norance and a.wkwardne~s. Confide 
your fau lts and follies to but few. I 

-----~ 
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BROTHERLY LOVE, AN IDEAL OF FREEMASONRY. 

E,yery institution of man must bn.ve an ideal in 
order to give it direction and power. The ques
tion is naturally propounded by th e world. Whnt 
are the ide,lls of Freemasonry'? \Vhile ,re hold 
that every indil'idual hns a right to follow out hi, 
own ideals of life us seemeth to Lim best, mosl 
convenient, and rnoft ag1ecaable, :yet the public 
have a right to know the gl:!ner a l aim nnd intent 
of organiza.tions of men, whetber they be good or 
bal. In r,·ply to that inquiry, we s1-1 y cu1phati 
ca..11.r tbat Freemasonry has its ideals, all of them 
beautiful, pure a.nd true, nnd that brotherly lo"~ 
stands in the must prominent niche of her mysti
cal temple. 

Love between man and man is wi!h her a n in
carnated principle-it is tbe embodiement of h er 
lifo a nd gives tone to t he a .:. tive princi ple of her 
entire SJ stem. Fret>masHHY n,sts upon the grand, 
buttomlt-s s nod boundless founda.ti<m of uni venial 
brotherhood. It recogniz es the sclf.oxistcnt foct 
that there is a bond uf unity p ennea.ting the hu 
m~n race, r.nd that that bo11d is t.he s trongest 
where intelligence nnd culti.\·a. tion has the fulles t 
t•xerci:rn itnd i1 ,fiucrn.:e . '1 he b101herb oo<l of our 
in ~fitutivn is founde.d upon the bns1s of heart rind 
bnun~, fur without these, al l fra.tcruit:,. must o l 
necessit.Y pnrta,ke uf the selfi1-h n.nd mercenary nn
tnre. It goes fal' I eyond. a.ll fraterni ties ur 130-

cieties in tbe wor!d, in this, thut it expects 
ercry cnndida.tc t o be willing to give a ll he can, 
even to depriving himstlf of comforts for other's 
wants, n.nd that he shnll never expect to recei ve 
or a~k anytbing for himself. \Ve kuow of no 
other ins.titutiHn formed upon such a hroa.d basis of 
charity, either civil, rdigi oLHs or politica.l. Tak
ing this n.s n. basis, it is (:asily comprehended how 
su<..:h n:1en should be at least frl cmds, lf not broth
ei·s. Dut the result has proven that when Ma.sons 
meet ca.ch other a.wa.y from home, thne at once 
arises a. community of sentiment and exchange of 
hearth-feelings. If two men who al'e beneficiaries 
of the sa.me inetitution, 1rny a life insurance com
pa.ny, or of n.ny other sort, they naturally meet 
each other with indifferen ce or riva.lry, but where 
both are contributors to the common cause of hu
manity and both are e<lucatcd on the dctme broad 
basis of philosophy, they meet with the magne
tism of mutual res pect and efltecm. They know 
that they are placf!d abuve the common level ol 
dependency and that tbey are or should b?, gen 
tlerncn, meetin g upon a. perfect equality, allbough 
they may IDU\'e in different spheres of life. Thtrc 
is a, heart Juve inspired and warmed by the ba.p
ti :-ma l fire or ht.·:i,·enJ which speaks through tbe 
eye a.nd mngnetizes tho hand in its introductory 
g rip, worth mure than all the words or tokens ever 
invented. ThR pa.ten t r!ght fol' th<l-t grip is held 
by God Almigh ty alone, and is only given to those 
who first SlJUgbt tbe truth in their hearts. A 
mean n.nd con emptible man c.a1 never lool< an 
honest one full in the face, cspeci:tlly if he h us 
wrunged bim; n or can Lhe culprit take bis bene
fo,c tor by the huncl with tha.t ft11l, wn.rm and ear
nest grip which belungs to tho true man a,nd 
Mason; hence li'rcemarnor-y has brotherly love for 
n.n ideal; a love which be.-:peaks hon esty, truth 
and fra.tcrnit.y. Charitnble dunn.tions are a pa.rt 
of tho dwily routine of l\fa.oriic duties, but if t.hat 
were nil, the ins.titutic)n woultl be no mure than 
the thuuf:a nd :1od nne others of n. s i milar charac
ter, but its principles of friend sJ-Jip, fdlowship . 
kindnes s. mutua.l aff~ction, forbca1 ance 3UU for· 
g ivrness; ris es above ·an this a.nd incarnates tho 
institution with the sacred cbn.ra.ctor of "Broth. 
erhoud." 

It is well that the worl ,1 shoul d understand this 
ideal of lllilsonry, for we fea.r that too ma.ny ca.n
dida.tes come to our doors with the id ea. that char 
itab le donations constitute our great aim and pur
pose. Mercenal'y cnlculations ba..::cd upon per
sonal advantages look out from the eyes of too 
many of them. It is a glowing sight to see a full 
hearted, disinteros1ed, gener!1us, and magnani
mous man co me to the Ma.sonic door, and wht·n ad 
mitted, feel that wo are in the presence of a being 
whom God has made for the biJh and noble pur
poses of our institution-one who asks nothing 
and es p ,c ts nothing but a ful l followsbip and un
selfish fraterntty, and who shows his willingness 
to contribute lib cra.lly a.ccording to hi s means, for 
the benefit of th ose in less fortnnate circu mstan 
ces. 

•·Love" is a word that has puzzled philosophers 

of all ageB to fully define, and ''Brotherly Love" ber, and been raised to a dew of the U.S. S., he 
b n. term still more difficult of comprehension, be- re~ts satisfied. How can we wonder that such a 
ca.use it ignores the influence of the opposite sex, Mason reflects nu credit on the Order? 
(which all men ncknowledge bas much to do with Freemasonry is planted in Charity, and water
the heart's development) but Jet there i i a purity ed by a noble sympathy in tho wants and desires 
of love between men as sacred and firm as ever of tho~e a.round us. It also teaches us that all 
existed between the sexes themselves-it i s a love scientific invest igations are within the 1\1.ason's 
which is, howeve r, more ful ly dereloped by the l egitima te province for examination. It is a, high 
peculiar associations of mystic verernonie~, pur. I code of morals, and encourages the most thorough 
poses and idenls, than in ordinary ]ifo, hence it intellectual research. Through nature's work it 
has been classed as the first tenet of Freema.sonry. ladorningly points to nature's God. 

It stamps the seal of prohibition on vicl", and 
encourages n. true manly virtue. Its spirit trav -

A New Haven pnper tells a story of a young els the whulo g lobe wherever iutell , ct ee1trches for 
woman in Wnll,ngford, in feeb le he~ lth, who lately I the secret of natnre. It goes hand in httnd with 
gnvc ~ mortgage on death to a youn~ d nctor of t~e the searchers in the quarriee., and ~peaks the Jan
Elm c:ty, h er h usband endorsiug the nor.e-or, rn guagc of t"he rocks; it demonfltrates the infini
other words, fur certain dollars duly paid by tho tude of space with the Astronomer, and whispers 
,,hysidan, she agreed to give up her body at deatL of' the Lord's universa.l goodness through the 
to bis dissec ti ng knife. 'J'he doctor .expected to mode.::.t lily. The nntiq_uarian, th e bistoriHn, and 
fonolose early, but after the tran~act1on the wo- the 1rhi osopher, all acknowledge its influence. 
man began to recover, and the doctor refused. a From the burning tropics to the high raised 
~econd aJvance demanded hy tho husband of toe mountains of eternal ice and snow, the monu
foebl e fair, which, we a.re told, "cnlleU. forth from men ts of Masonry h,n·e been reared, and its ban
the heart-broken hushand an ind1g1u.nt and aw- ner 1rn.ve flut tered to the wind. 
ful protest." The woman is now well, and t he It recognizes o ladder reaching from the l:arth 
doctor h,1s an idea that he has been swind led, but to the bea,•cno, on which its votaries ma.y o.scend 
hope~ to Jive long enough to get his money out vfl by regulnr steps of increasing wisdom, even to 
her pelt or bones. tbe entnince of that llouse not made with bands. 

- -----•- If true :Masonic charity is broad, it is not more eo 
ARE YOU A MASON 7 than her intelligence is expnusive. 

BY JAS. L. ENOS. 

Thi s que~tion, so often aslrnd and answered, is 
of more than ritualistic imp•)rtanoe. In it are in
volved the structure and purpose of our institu
tion, and from those who give the :1ffir111a.tive an· 
swer, the world forms its opinions as to the efficacy 
of the institution in ma.k ing men wiser, better 
and bn,ppier. 

Mnsous then should be true to the trust reposed 
in thorn. Sustain by liberal subscriptions Ma· 
sonic publications-be socif\l oue with anuther
encourage literary n.nd scientific lectures in the 
oa.me of ::\,1:1sonry, and thus give to th°' institu
tion we claim to revere the r ights belonging to it. 

If it requires this to be a Mn.son, then may we 
not h es itate to answer the question, ' 1 Are you a 
.Ma.son?" Yet, we need not hesitate. If we will 
but do our duty, we may answer, itnd find our 
mnnhood elevated, when we can Eny in honesty 
of heart-"I AM."- Voice of Jfusom·y. 

To be a Mason is to be a good man. Nor is 
this all, the doclrines of Masonry requ ire some
thing 1.0oro than goo<luefs as uuderstood in its 
popular signification. It demands inte lligence, "llusTY" J\'IASONs.-How ma.ny who tt1ke up 
progress, lo ve . this' ,Journnl that will i'.lOt aoply the caption <Jf 

A knowledge of the science is earnestly recom. this article to themselves. It is a fact, and we 
mended, as well as of the origin ond use of the since.rely regret that it is so, that not throo in 
Vtlrious li{asonic syrnbolismR. Can a brother ,vbo eve ry ten members admitted to all of the benefits 
persistently negl ects all these mn.nifest require. and privilPgcs of 0, Master !ifnson can work t hem
menu truly say, I am a. Mason? lt is true many selves successfully through the first three de
Lodges a.re devoting much time to perfect their grees. One great fault has been the haste mani
members in the work and l ectures, and when fe sted by some, if not nearly all, of the Lodges in 
they have accompli~hetl what they desire in this the State to advance candidates before they are 
cl rpartment they seek to be recognized as bright even familiar, not to say proficient, with tho work 
Masons. in either of the E. A. or l?. C. degrees. Let Mi1s -

If to repeat word s and sentcn Ccs, ns a parrot ters of Lodges require candidates to be more ac
rnight be ta ught to rrpeat them, constitu 1e what qua.inted with the work in these degrees, n.nd the 
is tu be understood by a. bright Mason, then it is fraternity n.nd Lodges will be the gainers thereby. 
but the work of a. few days to become so; but if to How ofren do we hear members say that they are 
thts we add a. requirement to unveil th.J meaning so "rusty" that they cou lrl not pass an ordinary 
of all this-it beco mes tho work of years. examination. Let us li::1ve more study, more 

In support of the belief sometimes expressed, thorough nppreciation of the work; and where 
that Ma ~ons genentlly do not investigate the phi!- chnirs ttre to be fi1Ied the!'e will be a much larger 
osopby and hidden beauty of the in stitut ion, I ,rnd het.ter class to select from than has been the 
have teste<l the justness of the opinion by a few of custom for the past ten or twelve yea,rs. Make 
the veriest elementary questions lilrn the follow- every Master Mason perfect in his work, ancl there 
ing: will be less hasty action on matters that demand 

What made your Lodge just ? What is the more than a passing thought. 
Great Lesson taught in the "First Degree? Wha,t 
in the Second a.nd Third? &c., and J. have found 
a very small number indeed who could gl\'e me 
any an swer whatever. Again, wha.t are Master's 
wa.gcs ? and a.s before, few nilswer, or do so ,~i ldly. 

The f:pirit of cbnrity b as been nourished us 
about a.II 1he Ma.sonic work required. This ic im
portant, but by no means all. Have we nothing 
tu do in arousing the world to a true mental de
velopmen t? Can we do nothing to bring our own 
members up to a higher apprecia.tion of an elevat
ing and ennobling literature-to stimulate self
eulture-to bring up a.nd systemize a liberal poli
cy of training beyond the rn ere floor work and 
esoteric lectures of the Lodge? In this way Ma· 
sonry can be made to occupy a much more digni
fied position, and command from the outside 
world, as well ns from its members, the eminence 
its merits entitle it to occupy. 

It is asked why so little intellectunl growth re
sults from Masonic teachings? I answer, because 
so many are satisfied in possessing the rough ash
lar, without taking pains to find the concealed 
jewel-the spirit is lost in the form. Being ahle 
to prove to others that he has passed over the 
checkered pavement-through the Middle Cham-

A SAn UUT Dr.A UTIFUL SCF:NE.-A t the funeral of a. 
brother at the We,t, a delegation of ladi es from the 
order of the Eastern Star were pnsent, each bearing 
a boquct of choice flowers. The grave was com
pletely covered with these beautiful gems of earth's 
purity; and it wa.~ not alone to the dea.d their 
tribute was paid, for these loving s isters gathered 
around the weeping widow, and consoled her grief, 
and wiped the tears from her eyes, and instilled 
hope into her heart until she looked beyond the 
river, and saw the glory of the farther shore. 
Here was one of the fruit s of the Order which is 
the handmaid of Masonry, and which deserves our 
encouragement. The ties that bind society to
gether Are few a.nd wenk, and easily broken. If 
those tics can he strengthened and multiplied, and 
made more and more close, who is there tliat can 
say nay? 

Some men will pump you to any extent if you 
will only give them a handle. 

'fhe "Pacific nrnils"-Quiet husband s. 

• , ~~lA 
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THE INVOLUNTARY SAM. PATCH, were to stand sorrowing · around my dying bed, have stronger proofs. Look a t a man in toxic,ited 
stepping with dcoorous woo behind my remains, with a lcohol. The first effects are to quicken the 
and shedding tea1'S by wholosalo. ima.gination, and induco a freer flow of thought. 

It hsppened one day that a discussion arose in "\Vorst of a ll, I fancied my chum's unsophi st i- As the man takes more he becomes dull n.nd 
the natural philosophy class of Williams College, ca,ted lament in the rear of my hearse: heavy, and it he takes more stiil, he become• en
Berksbire, Massachusetts, on the question, H,i\'.by "'Ah, poor Sam.! our best swimmer_, to be tirely unconscious. He _appears to h ave J_ost a.11 
is it tbn.t , of the various victims carried over Ni- drowned at last like a blind puppy!' power of thought and 1ntellect. Does this not 
agn.ra FaI1s, no trace of the bodies bave ever been ''Visions moreover, of muskrats gnawing my show that the alcohol acting on the material brain 
found, eith er in Niagara River or Lake Ontario?'' flesh, and /'1.vcnous pikes dartin g their long n oses affects the_m~nd-in the end se~ming to destro:r i~? 

Ono student suggested that the fall itself was into the sockets of my eyes, certainly did not I And tbat 1t 1s tbe alcohol actrng ?n the b1a1n .1s 
sufficient to dash to atoms any body wba.tever; tend to rn.lRe my i:::pirits. p roved beyond a doubt, by exammmg the bram 
11noth cr thought that tho weight of water could <•By this time I w:.s no<trly pttrnlized through of those poisoned with wh isky and brandy, .o~ in 
not but k eep the body effectually down in era.a.~ sheer exhaustion 1 and felt but. too surely thnt en- the experiments p erformed on dogs by g1vrng 
nies of the abyss below tho precipice; and the durance ha,d reached its limit. Ouc more terrible them" couple of dracbms of pure a lcohol, which 
idea of a third was, that the numer ous Ii shes ten- struggle, uoc.l a la.s I my plight was worse ~ban ~ills them instantaneou_sl!, and imrn~diatel y open
anting the deep poo1, when favored with a. Rtray ever. Noises as of n. t housand cannon were ring- 1ng tho hea.d and examm1ng the br am. Tho pure 
corpee now and then, would leave slender chance ing in my ea,rs, a.nU I fancied that blood w9:s be- alcohol _can. be d i stilled the:efrom, showing ~vhat 
for "contingent r emainders;'' ginning to start from my mouth and nostrils.- an affinity 1t has for the bra1n, and how qmckly 

The gen ial professor, after hearing the var ious Will you believe me when I say that I was liter- i t is absorbed by the stomach. We have a still 
theoiies of his young philos~phers, said that he :11ly in a cold sweat? . stronger pro.of of the brain _being the. origin<ttor 
would not advance one of his own, but that, rn "At tbis crisis when I bad made up my mind of thought, rn the patholog1cn,l cond1t1on cf soft
bumble imitn.tion of a greater man, he would tell for the worst i t 'occurred to we that1 if I could ening of that organ, and which, at t he same time, 
them" "li_ttle story," which.might possibly throw I not ri se, I ui'igbt be able to walk or creep below a lso proves t_ho exact part of. tho brain which is 
It rny of light upon the eubJect: w<tter and thus manage to reach the brmk, t he seat of rntellcct, conlirrurng other proofs de-

" In my early days,11 be continued, "I was one which was at no great distance. It was a heaven duced from experiments mr1.de on a nimals, birds, 
of the teachers in o.n academy of _Berkshire. A sent inspiration, and acted on without an instanfs a uU re_ptiles, which it would be quite superfluous 
pleasan t stream flowed past the v11lage, and, on delay. I found to my joy thu.t there was no bin- to go rn to. 
Saturday afternoons, it was an agreeable r ecrea.. deranco whatever to this mode of progression, From these experiments it is clearly sho,vn 
t!on to walk al~ng its banks f~r a fe_w miles, 1~n- and, crawling along the bottom like a crab, in less th.at the co~·tic_al or grey structure of the outsi~e 
t1l I could f:C~ 1ts h~ad-waters issue from the side than t\venty seconds my tlripping head emerged ! of the bra.111 1s the s~~"t of ~l~ought. )Ve. say, 1s 
of a ,teep b ill whwh bounded the . prospect.- from the treacherous bttt b, and I was once more "the seat of thought, n.srnmrng the brarn to be 
Crossing the stream, by a bridge opposite the respiring the warm summer air, I was saved! ~o for the prese~t. 1Vell, now pursuing t_his 
school-house, I wandered one hot J ul y afternoo.n "Throwing n,yself on the grnso with unuttera- tbrend of t?c suhJect, we Ji~d where softening 
up th o left bank for nea,rly two miles, ,..,.here it ble tbirn kfulneHs I re.sted for a fow minutes, and commences 1n the central wb1te substance of the 
ta.ke~ n sudden turn, bringing the wn.yfarer by i ts then clelibera.telJ wncled in a.,<rai n to rec.:over the ccrobrum that the intellect is in no way disturbed 
circui tous wind ings within er~sy reach of my start- shoes and stockings I had lef~ behind, whi0h was at first; but we may have, and if the disea.i:e 
ing point. easily accomplished; so you see my fri ends that, progresses to any considerable extent;will hnve, pa-

••}<'eelin g ti red, !Lnd the st:cam being here ve_ry with persevemnce, 'some things may be done as ralysis- hemiplegia most likely. If the softening 
narrow, I resolved to ford it nnU save my di s- well as others!' proceed downwa.rcl, and attack the cerebellum and 
lance. There is a waterfall at this spot, 11nd be- "Now gentlemen, why was it that I could not medulla oblongata, t h e pttticnt may d ie without 
]ow it a broad expanse of water, clear und shallow, rise or swi m in that w:1ter? bis intellect being at all affected; but if the dis
except immediately underneath the shoot, where "The dashing of the torrent bad raised so many en.so proceed upward, and extend to the cortical or 
tho depth is n,bout twelve or fourteen feet.- foam-bolls, and so iafiltrated a denser elemeot grey structure, th e intellect becomes very soon 
Marchin~ np the bank abo~t f,wo rods, I di vested [with a ir, that the specific gravity of the water engaged. On the_ oth er h~nd, if .the disen,se com
myself ot shoes and stockrnga, whwh I took 1D I was tota.lly changed, a~d I migh t os soon ha,,o m~nce rn the cortical portion, the rn tellect becomes 
my hand and prepared. Lo cross. Four steps woul d attempted to iloat on 011 or champagne as on that aff?cted at once, pnor to nny symptoms of paral-
Jand me on the other s1de. The run was scnrd~ly sparkling current. yo1S. 
a foot deep, and a slippery green moss, somewhat "The stron{J'est fish that ever swam the ocean If the mind be an immaterial principle, then 
smotbed by the current, lined its heel inviti ngly . would be pow:rless to riEe from the abyss of the wo may l ook upon the brain a.s the medium or in-
I threw out a good stout leg, and plan ted one foot Nia (J"tira IJJ strument through which i t is rendered manifest 
on th e silky yerdure. 0 to the external world. This is the view Watson 

"Did I say pl11nted? I received instanter " --- - and maay others take of it. People nlso gencr-
lesson in dyna mics on which I had Il'lt cal culated, JS TH E BRAIN THE ORIG IN OF THOUGHT? ally regn,rd the mind and soul as identical. If 
and which may save the digni ty an d the cquilib-f they were, then of course that woul d settle tho 
rium of future topographical engineers. This is o. most interesting question, well worthy question as the brai n being the ori.gin of mind. 

"ln the t winkling of an eye the force of the the study of tho p sychologist. '.l'here i s, intleed, lt could not be, for then it mus t be tho origin of 
current bad swept mo off, nnd I was whirled down, much to proYe th,..1,t it is the origin of the 1.Uiod1 or the soul. But that is impossible, as the brain is 
h elpless as an infant, to the falls below. Even in as somo psychologists put it, the:. br;1in secrets defl' troyod at death, but the sc,ul Jives on forever. 
the moment of toppling, I kept perfectly cool, thought somewhat in the same manner as any That which is mortal could not be tho origin of 
and never d urin g the a.ccident lost my presence of g land in the body pci·forms it s functions of se- that which i s immOrtal.-Scient{fic American. 
mind. Fear I bad none. I was a PO\Yerfu} cretion, reganling the grey cells of the brain i n 
swimmer; there were no rocks, as I well knew' the light of secreting g land ceIJs, their functions 
and, before I reached tho verge so rapid are the bemg 10 secrete thoug ht. Bttt here a difficulty 
operations of the mind, my course . was cle11rly :tt once presents itself, nan1ely: whence do they 
marked out. As soon as Iplump~d into the pool, ,galher 01, from wbitt elements do they eliininatc 
I would float to the surfa~c! make for th_e shore, !toe constituents of thought, so as to produce mind 
h a.\•e a hearty lau~h at my m1 s~ap, an~ enliven my or i ntellect ? :For if the ana.1ogy hold good, there 
fellow- teachers with a go.y recital of it on my re- must be some element from which these cells 
tu!'n. gather the constituents of' th ought. '\Ve know, 

0 0ver I wen t very comfortably; and, that I sa.ys the London l\1cdicn.l Press and Circular, the 
reached t he pebbly bottom, you may pretty safely kidneys eliminate urea from the blood, and the 
assume. liver bile; the s:1liva.ry glaa ds their p eculiar se-

"But to my exceeding surprise, I found that crction, and so of n,IJ the glands of the body.
floating up, t.hough I wa.s several yards out of the But we..see th a.t these several secreti ons and ex
torren t's reach, wa.s quite another a.ffa.ir. I a.ba.n - crctions pre-existed in t he liv ing blood; it may 
doned my sto0kings and shoes, to which I hn.d be in a. different form, but nevertheless, their con
clung in ruy hendlong descent, and struck out stituents wero there, and were only brou.5ht to
with might and main, but to no ptirp?se-:I could gather an d eliminated then ce by these glands.
not rise I I knew that I was sound 1n wmd and 1So ·when we say the liver forrus bile, the kidneys, 
limb, and felt no superi ncumb~nt wei~h t pressi~g ur;a, etc., wo do n ot m ean tba,t they el iminate 
me down. I struck out and k1 cked_v1gorously 1n them ·from the blood . So, following out the anal 
the appro\·ed ~ay, but no sooner did I p~ogress ogy that the brain cells secrete tlrnught, we again 
three or four rnches up w,ird, than a sort or mag- put the question: "Whence do they gather the 
netic attraction, gentle but irresistible, drew my elements of tha.t thought?" Some will at once 
toes down to their ol d resting place. reply , from the immaterial principle of the mind. 

'·It was an incomp rehensible 'fix .' I redoubled 'l'his bri ngs us to wlrnt we believe is the generally 
my efforts, and again, and again, with a. si milar rcc~i\rccl _opi_nion, num_e,1~: thn.t 1:1ind i s 0:n im°:1a
r~sult. T he case was becoming desperate. 1Vas ten al pnnc1ple; but 1f 1t btl an 1mw:1terrnl prrn
I really doomed to die in th is wre tched hole, ciple, how is it that you cannot destroy the brain 
about as p itifu l 0,finalc for a sop homore as Clar- without destroying the intellect as well? Thus, 
ence's in the malmsey-butt ? Opheli a's slip, Shel - in apoplexy, or riny cnse where there is an effusion 
Jer's diver in the ' innermost main/ and Sam. of blood, or other fluid, to any great exten t, the 
Patch's unlucky jurnpJ all crowded upon my im- individua.l becomes uncon scious. You may object 
agination, now preternally a lert. I would have that this is ow ing to the :;hock to the anima) li re, 
sighed, but for lack of oxygen, that no friends and not sp ecially referable to the brain. Well, we 

A 1\fAN's A Ji.J.N FOR A' THAT.-The Coming 
Woman for l\fny bas just greeted us in our sanc
tum. T he editor Mrs. i\f. E. DcGccr, gives an 
account of having been robbed at ono time, ou the 
cnrs and finding Masons 11nd Odd F ellows who as
sisted her. In behalf of manhood outside these 
Orders (although we believe th ere is a great deal 
inside) le t us present a case. A lady bad been 
spending her vacation a.t the coast. On r eturning 
to h er home in the 1Vest, she foun d herself on a 
train out of money. What should she do ? , he 
coul d stop off and send a dispatch home, but 
school wo uld begin before s he would u.rri ,·e-what 
would her c]asrns think? She never thought tbn.t 
she could claim protection from tho "ancient and 
sublime" Order, and bad a goocl Masons d iploma 
in her p ocket. None of these things occurred to 
h er, neither did Rebecca., ev en come to her mind . 
The Conductor approo.ched, she trembled a very 
little perhaps but said inn. womanly voico, "Sir, 
I am on t his tra in without money, my home i s in 

I desire to reach it in such a time. Now 
I will give you a ring worth $15, my watch and 
chain $ 150, or tho honor of a lady." The Con
ductor smiled and so.id, " I'll aceept the honor of 
11 lady." When t he train stopped at -- where 
the lady r esided, she stepped into tho depot pro
cured the necessary amount, handed it to the Con 
ductor wi th the thanks of a lady, "nd it would be 
difficult to tell which were the happiest of the two, 
the giver or the receiver-the trusting or trusted. 
I t always does us good to take stock in the race. 
We don 't know to this day whether that Conduc
tor was a Mason or no, ·but he's a man for a ' that. 

•---------------------------,,-----------~ 



11 • .. KENTUCKY FREEMASON. . . 

REST. 
I 

There comes 11 time in <L man's life when ho · 
looks out for pauses and periods of rest . There 
is n. time wl 1 en a man is overflowing with energy. 
He both find s work and makes work. Ho eats 
down trees in the forest of difficulty . He fights 
with wind-mills. He sketches out a programme 
which it would take sc,·cral life ti mes to encom
p1tss. He puts no limits to hi s energies or his 
range of possibillilies. By-and-by a ma.n finds 
tha.t his sphere is strictly limited and defined. He 
seeks to curtail rather than extend his engage
ments . Ho no longer think s that h e cn.n know 
everybody and go everywhere, but recognizes that 
in fact he can, comparatively, only know few per
sons and go to a few places. He understands 
small economies of time and circumstances. He 
n.pprecia.tes the lai8sez faire. He has a growing 
opinion in favor or holidays. Instead of being 
n.lwa.vs busy, he appreciates pauses from business. 
He studies to be quiet. He begins to think th at 
speech is silver and silence is golden, He appre
ein.tes rest, 

He ttpprecia tos rest if it is only for the sake of 
work according to the Jaws of action and reaction . 
Hence, if you can economise seasons of rest you 
r ea1Jy secure opportunities of work. In New York 
every man seems in a hurry, and every man lrn.s 
bis programme too full. You noto the New York
er's short, quick and 80mewhat impatient walk. 
If he goes out to dinner be bas b ee n working up 
to the last minute; at a place of amusement he is 
too thoronghly tired to enjoy hi1nse1f; ev~n on n, 

holiday be is busy with bis schemes of work. A 
man ca n do no justice to dinner, holiday, or con
cert when his most pressing n eed is tlrn.tbe should 
lie up on a sofa. or go to bed. Hence comes nerv
ou1:1n ess, indigestion, bad nights, f'd.tty degenera
tion, ancl a!l kinds of horrors. It is here that 
the smokers have a. great pull over the non-smok
ing part of the community. They understand 
bow to tuko things quietly. Tbey may like the 
aroma of th e weed, but tho indirect result is chief .. 
ly vnJmible to them. 

'.l.1he taste for rest grows with our growth in 
wisdom. A child can not understand it. \Vhen 
a chilcl is told tba.t his father or mother wants to 
be quiet, the sentence is n. wonderment to him . 
The taste for qu iet and t h ough tfulness ought to 
be developed as much as any other t1tste. Rest is 
an investment for action. All mere friction, fric
tion a nd nothing more, is wn.ste and loss. The 
wasted .spark le and glitter might ba,e been con
solidated into the diamond. There is a. babnce 
and equipoise in nature, and any caloric that is 
uselessly given off is a deduction from the sum of 

THE BUTTERFLY. 

DY .ANNA WILMOT. 

It c,tme floating along li.ke a hlo8SfJtn moved by 
a gen tie breeze. 

Lilian heh] u p her hand, and the love ly crea
ture cawe tlown upon it soft.ly, fanning its yellow 
wings with a slow D1J d easy motion. Then i t 
drew its wings toget her and ·wns f;ti ll, resting a.s 
fearlessly as if the fair hanu of Lilian had been a 
flower. 

For a littl e whilo Lilian stood motionless, loo k
ing at the deJi cate insect so bea u UfuJly and so 
wonderfully made . 

''There I it is gone I" she sa.id , taking a deep 
breath as tho butterfly went floating off on the 
air. "I wouldn't have hurt it fo r the world." 

"Nor I ," said Netty, who was standing hy her 
sido. "Wasn't it lov e ly? And just to think that 
it ca.me out of an ugly worm that wa.s crawling 
over and eating up the le:1ves in our ga.rden only 
a few dn.ys ago l" 

"One can hardly believe that," a n swered Lilian . 
"And y et it is true. Don ' t you rememb er the 

black, horny \Yorm we put in a box and the but
terfly we found in its place a fe,v da.ys afterward?'' 

"Oh yes I It seemed so wonderful. Anu when 
we opened the box it flew away out through the 
window." 

"1'tl0ther told us/' s:1icl Netty, "that while we 
liYe in this world our so uls are like the buttcrflim: 
imprisoned in worms, which at death unfuld tbeit 
wings and rise in to h en.Yen. 

Lilian loo.keel down nt her fair hnnd and then 
into her si s tcr1s lovely face. Netty knew wha.t 
she wns thinking. 

"God has ma.de for our souls beautiful earthh 
bodies," she added, "but mother says that oU:1 
now bodies, when we go up in to he<.t.ven, will a~ 
far exceed these in beauty us the butterfly C'Xceeds 
the worm ." 

"Then I won't be afraid of dying," answered 
Lilian. 

They were walking near the house, and their 
mother hen.rd what Lilinn sn.icl. 

She E!poke to th crn in her genl.lc, ser ious WilY: 
"T(l die, my children, is onl y going t o s1eep in 
this world and waking up in the next. 'l'h c soul , 
like an imprisoned bu tterfly, ns [ bn,'e rn:i,ny 
times said to you, will rise ont. of thi s p oor cnrth
ly body beaut.iful ::i.s an a.ng1·l. N o, darlings, yo u 
need not be afraid of dying. ..A.11 yo u have to fem 
i.3 doing wrong. Be pure a.nd good in all you; 
tho ughts and actions, anJ dcrit.h will come to you, 
when it does come, ns fl, sweet sleep, from which 
the wnking will be in hen.vcn/' 

vita l heat. If you wa,tch ngricultural lifo, you I .A CURIOUS CASE.-AN lN DI.!NAI'OJ,18 ,;voMAN 

may see, o? a large scale, how rest. effects 1abor. TAKES Di::cnEES 1~ l\L\ SoNnY ANn Oun FF.LLow 
In the w1Ilter the laborer's day 1s very short. 
H e gets up n.t n. very late hour, a.nd goes to bed at 
an P.Xtraordinary early hour. His object i s to 
economise light a nd fuel. He often takes in win
ter nearly twice as tnllch sleep a.s he takes in 
summer. In summer, he will getupn.t four in th e 
morning, and work at night while tbo latest gleam 
of sunset lasts. It would be utterly impossible 
for a laborer to do his summer work unless he had 
stored up force during hi s winter rest. In th e 
old days when wn.refare was chronic, winter quar
ters were necessary to tho summer campaign. In 
rest yuu recuperate from fatigue, and you also 
store up forces for action. The prophet is sent 
into the wilderness before he begins his mi ssion 
.amid cities. In tbe li\'es of various great men, 
you will find periods in which they seemt:d con 
demneJ. to inactivity, Ilut I.hey were merely 
couch ant _for a spring. 

Th ere are all kinds uf ways fnr cccJnomizing 
rest. And just in proportion as a man realizes 
the preciousness of effort and of work, as ~he 
would desire not to lead a feeble life of intellect
ua.1 aims, so far will be be jealous of u seless effort, 
and desire to spare himself a ll friction fl.nd con
troversy. Life is too short for qun.rrclling, and 
for a, lot of othe r things as well. As fa,r as p ossi
ble let there be no wa:i1te in l~fe, us there is none 
in nature. 

"Freemasonry i s a n establishment founded on 
the benevolent, intention of' extending and con
ferring mutual happiness upon the best and truest 
principles of moral li fe n.ud social virtue."
Calc0tt. 

SIIIP.-A special correspondent writing to the 
Cincinnati Commercial from Tndinnapol s1, gives 
the following : 

An old man, sixty-five ye,.1. rs uf' uge, 11amcd 
George Staats, who was t he jnni.tor <,f OUd Fel
lows' Hall, and b as hat.1 charge of tho prirnte 
books and works, a:;, well as keys, for some tiuH 
pa.st, has been under tho domina.tion of 11 woman 
named Pillbera, who acquired a fenrful inflnenct 
over him, and prevailed upon him to let her wit
ness three initiations in OUd Feilow ship while t: h c 
was concealed from view. There is a room n.J 
joining the main hrtll of the Ocld Fellows' bui ld
ing designed for tho r eception of an orgnn, penU
iag which it was cur~ained, hn.v ing· tlccn iu thif. 
condition for some time. Entr~nc,~ to t.li i .s room 
ca.n only be obtained fro111 the out:;ide, and tliero
to l'Ylrs. P. was n.Umitted by I.he j a nitor upon sev
eral different nights, and wit.nc;-:sed thre e, if not 
five, initiations. 

5ho was supplied with the pri vate bo,Jks nnJ 
work of the Order, key s to the rooms, nnd onP. of 
the stools of the Encampment. These artic:J c.:
were taken from her a few days since by the Chie l 
of Police. It is suiJ tho ja.nitor instru0rn.l the 
woman in three degrees of 1\1:nsonry. Sbe m:ike:: 
her boast that she is ,m Odd Fellow and a Free. 
ma.son, and has given evidence that she knows 
more tban she ought to rtbout Odd Fellowsh ip. 

Now for tbe rea.son for her seeking that whicl: 
heretofore to women has bee n a. sealed book. Eor 
some time past th e janitor has paid$12 per rnontl, 
fo.4 the rent of the woman's house. She wanted 
more money, and demanded one thousand doll1us. 

1Q5 

This was refused, when she nsked for five hun· 
dred doll,ns and a mortgage on one of the jani
tor's hou ses. This was also refused, when .she 
told what she had seen and heard. 

The janitor was tried before a committee of 
Odd Fe llows and expelled from tbe Order. He 
wns defended by the Hon. Wm. Wallace. He is 
now reported a.s keeping closely to his house. 

THE BrnLE.-The Bible is read of a Sunday in 
all the thirty thousand pulpits in Lhe land. In 
a.ll the temples of Christendom is its voice lifted 
up week by week.'" The sun never sets on its 
gleaming page. It goes equally to the cottage of 
the plain man and the palace of the king. It is 
woven jnto the literature of the scholar and color£ 
the talk of the street. The bark of the merchant 
can not sail the seas without it-no ship of war 
goes to the conflict, but the Bible is there. It, en
ters men's clornts, mingles in all the grief and 
cheerfulness of life. The affianced maidtn prays 
God in Sc ripture for strength in her new dutieR; 
m~n are married by Scripture. The Bible attends 
them in their sickness, when t!Je fever of the 
world is on t!Jem, the aehin.g head finds a softer 
pollow if its Iea.ves lie underneath. The mariner, 
escaping from shipwreck, clutches this first of his 
treasures and keeps it sacred to God. It goes 
,vith the peddler in his crowded pack, cheers bim 
a.t even! iUe when he sib1 down du.sty and fatigued, 
,ind brigbtens the freshness of his morning face. 
It blesses us when we· are born, gives nurnes to 
half Christendom, rejoices with us, has sympa· 
thy with our mourning, tempers our grief to finer 
issues . It is the better part of our 84.lrmons. It 
lifts man a.buve himself; our best of uttered pra.y
ers are in its storied speech, wherewith our tathers 
cwd the patriarchs prnycd. The timid man, about 
awakening from this dream of 1ifo, iooks through 
the glass uf Scripture, and his eyes grow bright; 
be docs not fear to stand alone, to tren.d tho way, 
unknown and distant, to take the Death Angel by 
the hand and bid fo,rewcll to wife, and babes and 
home. l\1cn ros t on thi s their dearest hopes.-
11/1eoclvre Pcwl;;er. 

_______ ..... ___ _ 
S oliE'rIIING Anou·r 'l' IIE N EGB.O.-R. "'. Brother 

F. A. Von Mensch, the a,ble representative of tlrn 
Grand Lodge of New York, near the Grand Lodge 
of Sa.xony , in the F:ynopsis which he prepared tor 
tho LJ tter of th e d oings of American Gr a.net Lodges, 
q_uotes extensively the views expressed by the dif
ferent Grand 1\1:a.stcrs of the Grand Lodges of the 
Un it ed Sta.tos, as to the 1ega.lity of the ncgro 
i\1:1 sons in this coantry, n.ncl their admission into 
tbe Lodges of the white runn, n,nd o:oscs with tho 
follow ing remarks : 

,vith 1hesc Yiews-as to negro )1asons-on the 
p,irt of !he Grand Lodges quoted a.b 'Jve, which no 
Joubt arc shared hy n.lI other Grand Lodges in 
th e United Slates, t he ge ner11l and insuperable 
repngnance fin the part of t ho \Yhite l\1nsons of 
th o cou ntry ngain!'lt ihe initinri,)n of negroes, will 
be uniierttood and rcaso nabl.Y judgc•l. It is not. 
with them, a:: itis in Germany./\. merely theoreti
ca l question, wnich in th e n:uure of thingR on this 
side of"· the Atlant ic fi nd::::. neither rca.Ezation nor 
application; th e 1 otorious ir:entnl incapn<:ity of 
the negro rn.cc, and to a. very large extent its im• 
mon se social srnd I1HLterial inferiority, is decisive. 
.Neither must I.ho repugnance lo meet with n eg r oes 
in elosed 1·oom.s he undnvalued, because t he pbys
ic:d clefeut of thnt race is offc·n s ive to one of th o 
:-1enses. 

The Uvmmitte c.· on For(:!gn Correspondence of 
t.h e Grn.n\.l LoUge of New York, in quoting the 
same, add s : 

It is unncue ss1.1ry to µoiut Put ro which Df lhe 
fi ve senses Bro. Von Mensch alludes. 

Tbnt's what's the matter, cxautly. Bro. Von 
Mensch, ,,•ho lived among us here, knew exactly 
what ho was wri t ing a hout. 

A GnACEI"L'rJ AcKNOWT.,E:DG:\rn:"l'T.-11 lJe l\1arq_uis 
of Rip1rn, when addressing the G ra.nd Lodge of 
the Freemasons of England, in London, on the 
7th ult., said ho felt that tho reception he had re
cei-vcd as the 1"epresentn.tive of English .Freema
sonS" would insure for any A.merica,n Masons who 
wight visit them, a. c0rdia.l o..nrl hearty greeting 
from the Grand Lodge of l~ngln.nd. A vote of 
thn,nks to t he Gra.nd Lodge of District of CoJum
bi:1, nnd tho M.asonsof the United Sta.tes general
ly, ''for the fraternnl esteem a.nd atfcc!iun they 
had show u to the Grand l\1n.ster of England,'' 
was una nimously agreed to. 

HJ I\ 



[From the Ri,Torsido Echo. 

SPRING MEDICINE. 

FOR DYRPEPSIA, NERVOUS HE.\DACHE, n..: rn. RS SION, E1.'C, 

Hidden away in woodland d ellH 
Blooms the faire.st flower that g rows. 

Sweet May-lJlossom, your uearly bolls 
Are <learer far thau any rose. 

Whosoever sha ll search for yo u 
Over tlrn rocks and pasture8 bare, 

Under tho slcics g rown soft and blue, 
Out in the clear a.nd healthy nir, 

Will need no druga for nu appetitr,, 
Nor au opia .. to for rur,t at nigltt. 

Thon of tho throUbing ncr vo aud bntin, 
Shut. in closo a nd tiresom rooms , 

'frnst in Naturo to cure th}' pain, 
AsJr fo r bn.lm of ber early lJlooms. 

Batlle in the sunshino ,vhere thcy grow, 
:B1·e:a .. the th eir de:licatc perfnmo in, 

Study the tinted cups that lJlow, 
And their beautifu l color win. 

The cup of wine sha1l tempt in va in, 
Th~rc is better cure for a weary1Jr1.11n . 

Tt1n e t,he spir it to thrill anew 
\Vith tho melody of the woods , 

Na.tnre's influ ence puro and truu 
Wakes the hPart to happier moodR. 

Sunnier thoughts t he sunshin e gives, 
Doubt will die nmongthe flowers, 

And one who well and truly Urns 
Sees promise in t he springtide hours. 

f<~or ov<::ry leaf and bud tha t springs 
Is but n. type of heavenl)• things. 

The woman that makes a good pudding in si
loncc is better than one tha t uuketh a tart reply. 

An Irish schoohn aster r ecently inror wed his 
pupil~ that the femiuine gender sho uld be npplied 
to a ll vesscl3 and ship s a fl oa t, execpt mu..il steam
ers and w en-of-w a..r. 

A young man, in a. recitation in geogr:1pby, in
formed the astoni~hed teacher that "the ._uan:1moth 
cara,ran in Kt-.. ntucky is t h e greatest living curi
osity, and has been exp lo ded ten miles from its 
mou th ." 

• John Bi llin gs sn,ys in hi& "Lectcr:" Ru.ts ori~
inally ca me frum Nurw:iy, a nd no body will 
have cMecl if tbey bad st.ai'J thern." A lady 
fri e nd remarks that they sti ll show their gnaw
awn.y origin. 

Mr. Collin s of H :tl' tford bought a ferocious 
,va t ch-dog. Mr. Cullins came home lato that 
ni g: hL. Hi s wife says tba'.t his trou.sers can't be 
m ended. The Uog' s skin is for sale cbea .. p. l\fr. 
Collins hop es to be ablo to sit t!own in a few 
weeks. 

"I fen.r," said a country clergyma n to his flock, 
''when I expla.ined to you, in my las t charity 
sermon, thnt philanthropy was the love of our 
species, you must ba.ve misunderstoo d me to say 
'specie.' which may account for tbe smallness ot 
the collecti on." 

A sh ort 1 ime sin ce a ~ir. Knott was tried in an 
in terior county of Georgia for a violation of l aw . 
'l' he verdict of the jury was, "We find the defend
ant Knott guilty." The Judge was at a lo~s 
whethe r to sentence Knott or not to sentence. Il e 
took time to co nsider. 

A Boston gentleman wb o could not waltz offered 
a young h1dy a hun dred d ollu.rs if she would let 
billl hug her n.s much a s the m an· who had just 
waltzed with h er. It was a good offer, and show
ed t hat money was no object with him, but th ey 
put him out of the house so bad tha t his eye was 
quite black. 

with politics." To which she ins tantly r epli ed: 
' ·Ah, t..ienoral, as long a s you men take a fa .. ncy to 
cut off our bea.d s now and theo, we are inte rested 
in knowing why you do it." 

HISTORY OF THE WAR IN EUROPE. 

'Ihe recent War between Germany and Franco 
aroused so mu ch interest on the part of our p eop le, 
that it was ge nerally supposed at the time, that 

The Examiner nnd Chronicle says that some th e earli est a nd best history of tba .. !. great strug· 
prea chers get into a foolish h aH t of' in terjecting a gle would be from the pe n of o.n American author. 
syllable now a nd then, not exactly necessary to The National Publishing Cu., of Cincinnati, h as 
the sense of the phrase t o which it is tltcked- as just issue l a ·1ery co mplet e aud valu,1b!e hi story, 
in the en.so of Lht.: good brother who exclaimed, in bearing t he above titl e. It is fr om the pen of 
his mo~t fer\'id manner, "My friends, you nre Mr. J ames D. McCa be, Jr., oncJ is :t hundsomcly 

!standin g wi th one foot in the grave, n.n cl the oth- bound volume of 800 octn.v o pages, ill ustrated 
er all but-er"-the effect of which, a.s may be im- with 150 mnps, portraits, bat tle ~cencs, views of 
agined, was not jus t what ho intended. prominent l uc,dities, etc. It is written in .a bold, 

S a id our genial professor of n atur :1..l hi story to 
11, coll ege class-mate: "Sometimes, wh en stones 
and t rees are split open, liz a rd s and other rep 
tiles aro found in th ere, wit h no manifest way by 
whi ch they entered; it is thought, by th e commo n 
peopl e, that tho se u..nirnn ls were created where 
they are found; is that yo ui- opinion, Mr. X ?"
"No, sir." "\Vhy not, Mr. X ?'' "Because, sir, 
I arn no t one uf the common people." 

J A city miss, newly inslall ed as the wife of n. 
farmer, was one day called upon by n. neighbor of 
the snme profess ion, who, in the absence of her 
hu sband, asked her for th e loan of bi s plow fo r a 
short time. 1'! am sure you would be accommo~ 
dn.ted," was the reply, "if 1\ir. Stone was only a,t 
home-I do not know, though, where h e keeps his 
plow; but," she added, evidently anx ious t o 
serve, '·there is the cart in tho yard; couldn't 
you plow with that till Mr. Stone gets back?" 

vi~orous sty le, and will , un quest ionnb l_y take rank 
a s t h e sta.11<.l.wd hi s tory of the struggle by n..n 
Am erican writer. 

M r . McC:ihe has evid ently studdicd his subject 
deep ly, for h o wri tes ns an historian , n.nd not as a. 
pol1ti ci :1n , a s !::'ne who places facts on record for 
the verdict of future age:i, and n ot a:, one who 
Sel:ks Lo win tile fa..vor of eithe r tho Germans or 
the French of to -d ny . The great charm of tho 
work i s i ts impn..rnality , i ts t1.bsol ure fi.deli1y to 
truth. His book f'a sc1na tes whila it instructs, for 
i t tells in graJJhic and eloq uent la nguage, tho 
most wonderful story of modern times. H e traces 
the causes of the war from t h eir origin down to 
the beg inning of host i li ties; sots forth th e dipl o
matic hisLory of t ho prelude to the war, with 
clearness; and states torcibly, 11nd in detail th o 
c ,t.u ses of th e tri umph ol' Germany and the failure 
of F rance. The na.rativ~ of tho great bn.ttles 
which op ened t he c:unpaign, nn d burled the 
French back upoQ the in tenor of their own coun. 
try; the effoct of these revusos upon the French 

That was n. very h appy uncon scious pun which Nation; the fnwtic efforts to rescue tho beaten 
Prof. G---, of Rochester University, perpetrnt- army, and the terrible disaster of Sedan; t he 
ed in bis cla.ss-room, tho other d ay. Ho bad been [ capture of lhe Emperor N,1,poleo n and an entire 
dilating to some extent on the character an d ca.- army; tbe Rev olu tion in P:1.ris; tho ris e nn d for .. 
reer of Lylwareh Hen, the Norwegian p oet, and, mation of th e Republic; tho il igh t of th e Elllprcss 
wi shing to illu ~tr a.te the au th or ' s sty le, be re- from Paris; the sa•ge and surrender of St ra~burg 
marked: "I will read you one of hi s la ys." A and the frontier fortresse s of France; th e truinph
sligbt smile came over the fa ce of a few students rd nd v,u1 ce of th e Ger m;rns urmies to Paris; th o 
at th is , which gradually spread, until the whole Sieges nf l\Jet,z and Paris in detai l; a full diary of 
claF-s was in a tumult of laug hter before th o J->ro- ov~nts in Paris durin:r the Sieg<'; the c:i.m prdgn on 
fessor saw h is j oke. the Loire nnd in or her pn.rts of France; the peace 

nego tii.L'ion s : the s urre nde r of Paris o.nd tho t rcn..-
The true shod rly wen.Ith i s tba.t which has been j ty; the n,,vn.l h isto ry of the w,tr; the hi. st ory of 

acquired by dishon es t prac tices and reckless I th e formation of the grciit Gorman EmJJirc: the 
speculations, and which, th ough it h as t.r ·lnsferred pro cla im ing of K.i ng William .h;mperor, and th e 
money from one individua,l to anotb.er , nnd gener- rea li zntion of terman un ity; tbe cid l wn.r a nd 
ally from tbe hon est ma.n to the trick ster. ba .. s not s cond si ege of P..Lris, with its terrible :; t; cne s of 
added a dollar t o the wcaltb of the n,,tion . T he , l,loodsb,d a1;d vundteli sm ;-all these and other 
r1 ctors i n some of th ese so -c:tlled "entcrpri:-cs" I e\• ents of th ~ wa.r are rcl ftted wi t h a, graph icness 
bring to mind Lhe anecdo te of'a man who p rofess- :.t.nd brilli itncy which render th is a work ofu 1JU SU· 
erl hi s in ten tion to go \V est and open a j ewcler' o al \"" a l uc. '.rbe a.utb or goes d eep intv the philoso~ 
shop. '•V{hat is your · O'l.pit:11 ?" be was asked. phy of the war, a nd impre:?-ses his reade rs pro . 
' 1A crowbar,'' was bis reply ; "can't I op en a j cw- fuundly with tho gre1t t lessons of the conflict. 
eler's shop wi th tha t? '' The las t ten years lawe The lo w prit.:e at which 1he book is issued, 
been fertile in ex:unples of this bu rgla ry calling brings it with in the reach of all, and n o on e wish
itself business. in g to keep abrea.st of th e tim es should foil t o 

Hawthorne, in his diary, ma kes r eoord of a day 
wherein he resolved to speak to no human being. 
He wen t to his village pustotlice, t hen returned, 
and triuinphantly records th e fact that be spuke 
to no one. Is it any wonder, that with all b ig 
genius, Ha.wthornewas melanchoi.v a.nd unlrn,ppy? 
[low much better and wiser the opposite course . 
Think of tho happiness you ca.n convey to other !:! 
hy a kindly notice and cheerful conversation. 
Think how much sunshine such sociability lets 
back into your own soul. Who d oes not feel 
more cheerful and contented for receiving a polite 
bow, a g enial good morning, a hea r ty pressu re of 
the h and 1 Who does not make himself th e bap
pi~r by th ese littl e ex press ion s of fellow-feeling 
and good will? Silence, and sti ff unbend ing r e
serve are essentially selfish an d even Vlll g :1.1·. 'rh c 
generous and polite ha ve pleasant r ecog ni tion~ 
and cheerful words for all. They scatter su n
beams wherever they go. They pa,,e the path
way of other s with smiles . Tbt'y make society 
genial, and th e ,.,·orld <lelightfL1l t o those who el se 
might find it cold, selfish, and forb iddi ng. And 
what they give i5 but a tithe of what they rece ive. 
B e sociable then wherever you go, and l et your 
lightest words be clo thed in word~ that a.re sweet, 
and " spidt that is geoial. 

read it. It is publi shed in both Engli sh and 
Germa.n, sol d by subseri ption only, and agents are 
wanted in ev ery county. " ;~ 

The H art for d Co urant voints out some lud i
crous typogrnpbical errors which 0(":Curred in a 
l ead i ng reli gious paper. Some time ago Mr. V{. 
R. Wilkins published three sermon~, and the 
Christian Union gave them a cord ia l appro\·al..
They had in that paper th e wonderful title of 
"liod's Rescues, or t be Lost Sheep, the Lost 
Co\v, an d the Lo st Sow.'' A more compa.ct title, 
SAYS tbe Courant, would ha ve been, "The li'arm 
Yrt.rd Astra.y," 'l'he Union SRid of th em that. 
11 t hey touch those spi ritua l i nst incts which it is 
the bu,.dness of reli gion at once to e voke and to 
satisfy ." CouriouB to see what "spiritual in
stincts" th e "Los t Sow" hn..d gone a.bout to 
" evoke,'' and wondering if "evoke" was not a 
misprint for ''roas t/' some one procu red the book 
11. nd found that the ~ermons were entitled "Tho 
Lost S heep, The Lost Coi n, and T he L ost Sun ." 

Bonaparte once said to Madame de Condo_r~et, W e often omit tho good we might do in eon -
widow of the philosopher, and a noted pohtician sequence of thinking about that which is out of 
of her time: '' I do not like women who meddle our power to do. 

A TRUE J\f ,1.so~.-If Masonry is in your heart 
yon will be a moral, temp ernte, and prudent ma n, 
keeping a gu.ud over l ips a nU nction s. You will 
abhor p rofani ty a n d inLemperance, and r<"provo 
t hose though ts in Masons who may be guil ty of 
them. Ynu will be n.ffa.b le a nd courteo us, treating 
all g ood Mu.so ns a~ your eq ua ls, p ity in g due re
spec t to tho se in office, regarding the o pinions and 
making a llowances for the prejudices of every 
place you visit. 

!Jj--------=-----------------------------1\ 
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OBITUARY RECORD. 

OUR LOVED ONES wrro ARE A'l' REST. 

McKEE LODGE, NO. HI, } 
LONDO:S-, lCY., August 7, 1871. 

At o regular communicat ion of McKee Lo<lge, No. 144, 
of !!'rec and Accepted Masons, on Monday, August 7, 1871, 
on motion, tbe following preamblo and resolutions were 
unanimously adopted, 

Rr~t~!:,Eji,;~1\r.tl~ Wt~Jt~;~~~eo~r~ee 1~~;u:1c:n t1.J ot11~ 
~sS:tei,~~~! ~t .fl~·~~~! ~s ~e:cp\1;·1~e~1~~. i ~~uf,~'tlo!.~0 g~. 0~!~1: 
w h o was ever true and faithful to t h e 1u·inciplcs of our 
Order; TbP.reforo, 

Resolved, 'l'hat w.i tho Brethren of McKee Lodge, d o 
hereby express ou r deep a n rl h eartfelt sorrow a.t the 
monrnfnl ber eavnwut which has tu.ken front us one of our 
nobles t and best member :-1. 

ReSolved, That while we mourn tho Joss of 11 ·worthy 
Urnther, wo deeply sympathize with tile widow and chil· 
dren in tho irropai rablo loss they Jiavo sustained, and <lo · 
voutly pray our Heavenlr IPathor that a s His wisdom 
hath dea lt the blow, his grace may enable them to bt:ar 
i t with 11ncomplainin::.{ sn bmitl-s iou, aba.ring t rnst and in
spiring ho1,e-a nd bidding them r emember tlrnt he tli~d, 

t~,~i\~ 1!~~,i~r·l111!t ;;:b~e i:~e1~~1itwl1;~~l~o{~'n~l1~11i:11t~ 
earth to be at r es t for (wer. 

Resolved, That we will wear tho usual badge of mourn
ing !Or thirty days. 

Resolved, That we wHl attend the funeral of our deceas
ed Brother, this afternoon at four o'clock, and pay his 
remains the last sad r ites of tho Order. 

Resolved, That these resolutions be entered of record on 

!,!\11ti;~'~e~.f it1L1~0 t~°dg: ~~fici~~i.re;I."es~~i~dc~~ti~;~ 
sist er Louisa l\icKce1 and a. copy fu rnished tho Kl:~N'J' UC KY 
FRBEMASON for publicatlon. 

W. 'r. MORAN, W. M. 
J·. n . Bn.owx, Secretary. 

OIBO. W. i'l'"lCKS. N . FURRY . 

Geo. W. Wicks & Co., 

Cotton & Tobacco Factor~t 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

WHOLEiiAU~ DEALERS IX 

T~BA~~R BAbGING Uil Tm~. 
-A.ND-

CO'I'TON YARNS; 
:'o[AN(TFAC'l' URERS OF 1'IJE 

DEER.IN 

@orro "'i}{J®(ll)~@ ©@'fri1@iro 
G 

fP;p@~~o 
102, Main Street, Louisville, l{y. 

August, 1871- tf. 

C.R. ,¥OODRUFF, 
(St;OCESSOR TO JAS . P . BUCKNER.) 

DISTILL ER, 
wuo r,l~SALE DEALER Ui 

A LOUISVILLE INVENTION. 
STOCKTON'S PATEN'l' 

SWINGING SAFE 
- FOR THE-

Protection of Pantry Stores, &c., from the 
Pest to all Housekeepers, ANTS, 

It needs but a n examination to con vi n ce the 
most fastidious as to its usefu lness a.n d econom y, 
t o sn.y nothi ng of it.s power to prevent \'CXcttion 
iu the good lady of the house. 

W. A. STIVERS, Agent , 
Louisville , Ky. 

No. 137, West Chestnut St., bet. 4th & 5th. 
August, 1811 t f. 

HENRY WEEMHOFF, 

H~U~n & ~THM~~AT UPH~t~TERnR. 
CURTAIN GOODS, 

I 
-WINDOW- S:E-IADE§, &C., 

1Vo. 60, South Side ilfa in, bet. 2d <f· 3d St1:i·., 

LOUISVILLE, KY. 
August, 1871-tf. 

LOUIS TRil'P, 
WHOLESALE AND TI.ETA.IL DEALER J~ 

. Piano·Fortes, Cabinet Organs, 
I Sheet lUnsic and Instruction Books, 
I 

BEST I TA.LIAN STRINGS, 

And all kinds of Musical Merchandise, 
Nos. 92 ancl !H, J~1J'er·,on St,-eet, South Side, be

tween 'J'hfrd and Fow·th. 

LOUISVILLE, l{ENTUCI{Y. 
An us t 1868-tf. 

lK!)fll~l Gl©wlOGl~() 
CIGAR MANUFACTURER, 

AND WHOLF.SALE DltALRR IY 

Pure Copper Distilled Whisky, Cigars, Leaf, Chewing 

WINES AND BRANDIES - AND-

. ' Smoking Tobaccos. 
No. 69, Sixth Street, bet. Main and Ma1ket, 

Louisville, Ky. 
August, 187 1- tf. 

-ALSO·-

Meerschaum and Briar c+oods, and Smokers' 
Articles, 

C, H 8NRY FIS'CK, 
HENRY DU~ EKAR.E, 

XAVIER scm>rP£LE1i, !No. 15S, West M~in Street, b<:t. F ourth & Fifth, 
JOHN STEGMAN. 

©, I}{) B!J\lu"~ lf o®©ik ~ ©@o o 
IMPORT EilS AND D EALERS IN 

WINES & LIQUORS, 
KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON IIAND 

A SUPERIOR ARTICLE OF 

OLD BOURBON WHISKY. 
NO. 97, WEST MARKE'£ STREET, 

North Side, bet. 3d & 4th. Louisville, I{y , 

Aug ust, 1871- tf • 

LOUISVILLE, ICY 
August, 1871-tf. 

TO SUBORDINATE LODGES. 
\ Ve have t he By-Lu.ws of llil'am Lodgt::1 No. 1- lo<;a.tecl 

in F r a nkfort- setting in 'l'ypc, a nd can furnish a copy to 
a.ny L odge that ma.y desire to exa.mino t hem. T liPy are1 

in subsum ce, the s amll tl.Ja.t were recomruencll:d SOllic 

Yr.a.rs ago by the Grand Lodge of l(cntucky to t lJe Subor 
dinate Lodges as a good moUd. 

After the Subordina.t0 T,odge h as cxamfoed t hem, and 
appr oved, with sUgbt modifications , we can furnish them 
well printe(l and neatly bound for S12 M per hundr ed copies 
-sent by mai11 we paying the postage. 

Attached to t h ese B y-LD.WS is t he ]'nnera.l Service, en. 
tire A.ddpJSS , A.G. HODGES, 

LO UISVILLE , K E N'l'UCKY. 

MASONIC SUPPLY STORE, 
CINCINNATI, OHIO, 

JOHN D. CALDWELL, 
No, lO••Second F loor, Masonic Temple. 

Send for Prico List. All the articles of Fnl'n iturc, 
Clothing , and Outfit, for Lodgr-s, Chapt1.ffR and Councils. 
Full sots of Uobes , Crown~ and 'fu r bans for OhapteTs, 
from S275 to $500 t he set. J ewols of solid silvc1·. Also, 

~1titt :k1:~i;~I a~i;r0~ll!~~VC&~. l'~i=t~~ne~U~~ffi]~i~:0f~~ 
K n ights 'l'cmplars, S·IS. Seals furnished complete for R11 l\:lasonjcBodies. Best of Aprons a nd Sashes, foT Uh a.p-

f ~:~s ~!1f0~~~~a~~1it~· ~~·J~hn's Dn.y celeUrations. Goods 
April, 186S-1~•. 

BRADSHAW, VOGDES & CO., 
ARCHITECTS, 

Office Oorner of Main and Bullitt, 

Louisville, --::1{:y. 
11. P . H.P.:AJ)8HAW. .r . W. VOGJJF.~ . J Ol rN 'rl-! H AN', ,Ht. 

N ovcm her, 1868-tf. 

MISSISSIPPI VALLEY 

Life Insurance Company 
LATE OF COVINGTON, KY., 

NO\\' OF 

LOUISVILLE, Ii:Y . 

Assets Jau., 1870, nearlr $500 , 000 00 

Losses paid to date • 37,000 0 0 

PH.ICPAL O FF.lCU:RS: 

JOHN W. FINNELL, PresiJPnl. 

GEORGE PHILIPS, Viee President. 

CHAS. F. FECHTER, Senretaey. 

. T. N . WISE, M. D , Medical Ad viser. 

T he llornc Office is now removed to Louisville, Ky. 
All cornm tmica.tions shoulr.l licren.ftr,r be n.ddrt:sscd as t"ol 
lows: .Mi.-::,,i,;.-3j ppi Valley Life lnsuran ce Uo.1 'f hird s treot, 
one doo1· .North of J\fain, Lonisdlle, Kt!ntuck.y. 

A. G. HODGES, 

.Agent for F ranklin Coun ty, ll'rankfort, Ky. 
I!'ebruary, 1870-tf. 

l'. U . J\I A,l0Jt . W. L . JETT. 

llI A J O R & J E '1' 'I\ 
ATTORNEYS AT LA "\V, 

:FRANKFORT, KENTUCKY, 
W il l practice in thC'- Fedor a.I Conrts in ICcntnck y , in t h f1 
Uourt. of Appeuls, Ii'ra.nklin Circuit Conrt , o.n rl in a ll 
other Courts Jielll. i n t hu coun ty of 1rrn11ldin and ci ty of 
Eruuk:l'ort. 

;z&~ Otlice over Johu JU. Helm's Ohl 
Stand, lllain Street. 

Ji,(!~niary , 1871-tf. 

BUOJCA.ND JOH WOIUU 
Neatly cxcauted o.t the Office of t he 

KENTUCH.Y FREEMASON 

• ··~ l!:.···· 0 

~ . ~ 
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128 KENTUCKY FREEJ\/1AS0N. 

$:J..,000,000!!! 
Bl' authority of a special act of the Leg. of Ky., March 13, 18711 the Trusters of the Pub. Library of Ky. will give a 

GRAND GIFT CONCERT! 
AT LOUISVILLE, Ii:Y,. ON TUESDAY, OCTOBE~ 31st, 1871, 

Under the d;rection of the best MUSICAL TALENT. 

100,000 Tickets ot' Admission $ I 0,00 each in Currency; 11:tl!' Tickets $5.00; Quarter Tickets $2,50. 
Each Ticket will coni::;ist of four quarters, value: ~2,oU each. The holder i.s entitled to admis ~ion to 

the Concert and to the amouut of gitt awarded 10 it or. its fraction. Tickets number from 1 t o 100,000. 

KentucJ:(y Freemason, 
FOR 1871. 

A VALUABLE JOURNAL. 

THE CITIZENS' BANK OF KENTUCKY IS TREASURER. 
All monies arising from the sale of Tickets will be deposited with the Citizen,' B,wk, subject only Devoted to Masonic Intelligence ancl 

to the order of the President and Treasurer of the Librnry, c,nrntersigncd by the Business Manager. the Interests of the Craft. 
During the Concert, the sum of 

$550,000 IN GREENBACKS! 

G.OOO ORGAN OF 
Will be distributed, by lot, to the holders of tickets, in tho following Gifts, viz, 

ONE GRAND GIFT OF $100,000 One Gift of.. ..... ... ............ ......... . THE BROTHERHOOD IN 
ONE CRAND GIFT Ot' 50,000 One Gift of.. ...................•......... 
One Gift of......................... .. ..... $25,000 One Gift of ............. ... .............. . 
One Gift of... ............... ... . .......... 20.000 One Gift of.. ................. · ........... . 
One Gift of...... .................... .. 19,000 One Gift of.. ............................ . 
One Gilt 01...... .. ........................ 18.000 Ten Gifts ot $1,000 each ..........• , 
One Gift ot...... . ......................... 17,000 Fifteen Gifts of $000 each .....•.... 
One Gifl of................................ 16.000 Eighteen Gifts of $800 each ........ . 
One Gift of......... .. .................... . 15,000 Twenty Gilts of $700 each ........ . 
One Gift of...................... .......... 14,000 Twenty-five Gilts of $600 each .. . 
One Gift of............................... 13.000 Thirtv Gifts of $500 each ......... . . 
Ooe Gill of................................ 12.000 Porty· Gi Its ol $400 each .... ..... .. . 
011e Gift of................................ 11.000 Forty-five Gifts ol $300 each ...... . 
One Gilt of.................. .............. 10.000 Fi fry Gifts of $200 each ....... .. ... . 
011e Gift of. ............................ :. 9.000 446 Gifrs of $100 each .............. . 
One Gift of................................ 8,000 

$ 5,000 
4,000 
3,0UU 
2,000 

10,000 
l'.3,500 
14 400 
14,000 
15,000 
15,000 
16.UOil 
13,500 
10,0011 
4-l,GOU 

One Gift of................................ 7,000 721 Gifts in all........................ $550,000 
After paying the expenses of the enterprise and mt1king the distribut.ion of tho Gifts, the balance ot 

the proceeds arbing from the sale of tickets will be appropriated tu the establishment of a 

FREE LIBRARY IN LOUISVILLE, TO BE CALLED THE 
PUBLIC LIBR..A.R.YC>F:K.::ENTUCI~Y. 

The Concert and distribution will ta.kc place under the immediate suporvi::iion of the Trustees men
tioned ln tho a.ct of incorpor:Ltion. 

·rhe TruRtces will bo as.si ::i ted by well known and eminent citizens of Kentucky, who have consented 
to be present at the Ooncel't a.nd to superintend the drawing a.nd distribution of the gifts. 

Tb e holrJerd of tick ets t.o which gifts are awarded will be paid on presentation of them or their frac
tion, at the omcc in Louisville, the second <lay after drawing and every business day for six month~ 
ther~after, and may be sent direct or through any Eank or ~xpress Co., for collection . All order/3 ac
companied by Dratts, Pest Office Money Orders, or Greenback,, will be promp tly attended to and tick
ets l'cturned by ma.ii, registered or expressed, as desired. 

Tickets flre like Greenb.,cks-good only to the holder. 
Buyers will note that there are only One llundred Thousand Tickets, instead of Two Hundred 

Thousan d, a .. , in the San Fransisco Gift Concert, and that there is $50,000 more di;tributcd. I 
sold ih>et nnd ma,de tho nwurds in four months t1nd paid $488,000 to ticket holders from Novemb er 
2d to 15th, J.ti70, and turned ever $12,000 to the Secretary due ticket, not presented. 

It wlll be particularly noticad that it is a matter of imposibility for any one to know what numbers 
draw gifts , ns it is not known what the gift of a ny number drawn from the firs~ wheel will be, until 
th e sealed box, with amount of gift plainly printed, is tt1ken from the other wheel and opened in full 
dew of the audience, therefore the larger gifts may not oome out until the last, or in the middlfl of the 
drawing. The $100,000 gift in the San l<' rnneisco Gift Concert under tho management of C. R. PETERS, 
was the 200th number drawn, nnd was awarded and paid to a gentlemn.n in New Orleans . 

,f;,fr The Numbers and· Gifts are drawn by blind chi ldren from l:S to 14 yet1ra of age. 
i'he Dra.wing will be extensive ly published,nnd parties ordering Tickets will have printed lists sent 

them. Parties fo rmin g Clubs and desiring information will please addre,s this office. 

11 'I'icl,ets for $100; 28 Tickets, $255; 5G Tickets, $500; 113 Tickets. $1000. 
The undersigned, late principal business manager of the very successful 1\ierchantile Library Gift 

Concert at San Francisco, California, has been appointed agent and manager of the Gift Concert in aid 
of the Public Librnry of Kentucky. 

The drawing will take place in public, and everything will be done to satisfy buyers of tickets that 
their interests will be as well protected as if they personally superintended the entire affair. 

!llANNEU. OF URA WING.-There will be two glass wheels. One wheel will contain 100,000 
numbers, plainly printed on Jcn,thcr tag!il. The other wheel will contain 72l boxes, ea.ch oontainin~ a 
gift. One tag or number wi ll be drawn from the 100,000 wheel, and the first box drawn from the sec· 
o_nd or 721 box ·wheel will contain a gift, neatly printed and sealed up, and the gifts so draw from the 
second whccrwill be the gift of the tag first drawn, whether $ LOO, $1,000, or $10u,OOO, as announced. 

14,364 TICKETS DISPOSED OF IN JULY. 
To in sure ticket holders, the public are ttssured that. if only 25,000 tiekcls are sold only 25.000 num

bers go in the large wheel, tho 721 gifts awarded, but diminished pro rnta. In ct1se 50-,000 tickets only 
are sold, only numbers from 1 to 50,000 go in the large wheel, and the 721 gifts diminished one half; 
and in ca,se only 85,000 tickets are sold the entire 721 gifts will be paid in full-it being intended tha,t 
no unsold tickets shall p :uticipat.e. 

The l\Innager ht1s t1lready paid into the Cilhens' Bunk $:J2,500 towards defrnying the expenses, and 
does not depend on sales of ti ckets to pay his expenses of Printing, Advertii•:ing, &c. 'fhc public are 
invited to the ntmost scrutiny as to the reliability of tho entire affair. 

P ersons desirous of acting as agents for tlte sa le of our tickets in any city in the United States or 
Ganado,, address CHARLES R. PETERS, Mana.ger Louisville, J(y. 

OFFICE, 120 Main Street, Johnson Block. 
OFFICERS.-R. T. Durrett. President; W. N. Haldeman, Vice President; M. W. Clusky, Secretary; 

Cit\,zens' Bank, Treasurer. 
Tickets and information cw be had from M.A. French, Virginia City, Nevada; N. H. l'Iempstcd, 

• Ma'""""'· w,, .... ,.; ""'' '"""''' ··~· """"• N. Y., ,,.,,,. Ao,. n, "''--''· 

KENTUCKY. 

No paper of any sort comes to us with greater 
or better variety of literary matter.-Trowel. 

The Kentucky Freemason fully maintains the 
high standard of vigor and excel1en ce thnt marked 
its initial number.- nrestern Mus-iCt"Jl Review. 

If everybody thought as much of this paper as 
\VO do, it would have many readers in Majne.
,lfasouic J'oh:en. 

We see no renson why it should not rn..nk among 
our first class .Masonic Periodica.ls.-The Free
nimwn, St. Louis. 

No better monthly can be found in the United 
Sta.tes.-J.lotional F1·eemason. 

A paper of fair proportions, beautifully printed 
and ably edited.-Ca.nton (Mi88.) Mad. 

Every Mason sho uld take a copy for farniJy 
reading.-lrontf!n ( Ohio) Jou1wal. 

Any one of the three numbers received by us is 
worth the subscription for one yca.r.-lJlcmrocville 
(Ala .. ) Junrnat. 

Cont:iins a great deal of matter of vast benefit 
to the Ma.sonic fraternity . - OulumMu (1110.) States· 
,nan. 

Its editorinJs and selections are of the :first-clasg. 
-Sqnai·e and Oomprtss. 

It is filled with a,blv written editorials and se
lections ofthecboicest·chara.cter.-Gourio·.Juurnal. 

Is a handsome monthly. devoted to the interests. 
of tho Order.-Tm/, Field and Farm. 

Now is the Time to Subscribe! 

FORM CL UBS! FORM CL UBS ! ! 

EDITED AND PUBLISHED BY 

Rev. Il. A. M. Ileuderson and Col. A. G. Hodges. 

TERMS. 

One Coµy, one year. 
For a Clnb of Ten Subscribers, and an ex

tra Copy to the getter up of the same, 

$ l 50 

15 00 

AD VERTISINO HATES. 

A limited number of Advertisements will be in
serted at the fol1owing rates, viz: 
Ono Squa.re, (one inch,) one insertion, 
Each additional insertion, 

$1 50 
1 00 

In transmitting mon ey, do so by Post Office 
Orders, or in Registered Letters, or by Checks on 
some Bank. Address, 

A. G. HODGES, 
Louisville, Ky . 


